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July Sales tax rebates to Bell County Entities
Entity Rate July 2020 July 2019 Change YTD 2020 YTD 2019 Change
Belton 1.500% $496,222.80 $447,793.00 10.81% $3,383,390.48 $3,046,656.39 11.05%
Harker Heights 1.500% $669,968.16 $570,540.44 17.42% $4,470,172.57 $4,230,168.03 5.67%
Holland 1.250% $9,169.78 $8,300.65 10.47% $59,003.62 $53,103.69 11.11%
Killeen 1.500% $2,310,792.78 $1,957,922.68 18.02% $14,847,519.92 $14,388,004.73 3.19%
Little River  1.000% $9,007.69 $6,541.99 37.69% $60,339.49 $49,100.04 22.89%
Morgans Point  1.500% $23,865.16 $18,458.09 29.29% $176,980.57 $142,268.85 24.39%
Nolanville 1.500% $94,556.77 $73,109.70 29.33% $609,942.64 $479,039.63 27.32%
Rogers 1.250% $8,731.77 $6,809.21 28.23% $57,167.82 $44,034.53 29.82%
Salado 1.000% $44,897.48 $37,956.84 18.28% $316,375.98 $309,624.95 2.18%
Temple 1.500% $1,982,536.42 $1,831,046.55 8.27% $14,008,235.83 $13,200,570.51 6.11%
Troy 1.500% $48,122.39 $77,493.50 -37.90% $317,638.51 $296,889.40 6.98%
Salado Library 0.500% $40,195.37 $31,541.05 27.43% $264,968.19 $230,988.04 14.71% 
Bell 0.500% $1,974,474.58 $1,712,508.37 15.29% $12,938,256.84 $12,022,402.71 7.61%

 Texas Comptroller Glenn 
Hegar sent cities, counties, 
transit systems and spe-
cial purpose taxing districts 
$744.2 million in local sales 
tax allocations for July, 2.6 
percent less than in July 
2019. These allocations are 
based on sales made in May 
by businesses that report tax 
monthly.
 Widespread social dis-
tancing requirements were 
relaxed across much of the 
state in May, thus year-
over-year declines were not 
as steep as they were last 
month.
 The Village of Salado saw 
a dramatic increase of 18% 

July’s. The District received 
$44,897.48 for the half-cent 
sales tax it levies. For the 
year, the Library District is 

running 15%% ahead with 
$264,968.19 in sales tax pay-
ments.
 Bell County had an in-

crease of 15% in its July pay-
ment. The County received 
$2 million for the half-cent 
sales tax it levies. For the 

year, Bell County is running 
8% ahead of 2019, having 
received $13 million in sales 
tax payments.

over the previous July pay-
ment. The Village received 
$44,897.48 compared to 
$37,956.84 last July.  For 
the year, sales tax payments 
to the Village  2% ahead of 
last year with $316,375.98 
paid so far compared to 
$309,624.95 in payments 
through July 2019.
 Temple’s had an increase 
of 8%, while Belton’s in-
crease was 11%. Killeen had 
the largest increase of the big 
three cities in Bell County 
with an 18% jump in the July 
payment. 
 Salado Public Library 
District’s July payment was  
an increase of 27% over last 

No COVID slump for Salado sales tax revenue

by TIm FleIscher

edITor-IN-chIeF

 Texas Education Agen-
cy provided Texas public 
schools with guidance on 
reopening classes for the Fall 
session.
 The guidance came to 
schools late on July 7, giv-
ing local districts about six 
weeks to prepare for reopen-
ing classes in August.
	 Salado	 ISD	 first	 day	 of	
class is scheduled for Aug. 
24 for the 2020-2021 school 
year. SISD announced late in 
June that it will offer two op-
tions for students for 2020-
2021: 1. full-time in-person 
attendance on campuses, 
with heightened hygiene and 
disinfection protocols and 2. 
full-time remote instruction 
with the student working 
from home. 
 At this time, no hybrid 
option has been announced.
 President Donald Trump 
threatened cutting federal 
funds to schools that refuse 
to reopen. Governor Greg 
Abbott ordered schools to 
reopen for the 2020-2021 
school year.
 TEA issued a nine-page 
document providing guid-
ance for reopening schools. 
Meanwhile, the TEA web-
site stated on July 14: “In 
an effort to ensure the safety 
of the public and the Texas 
Education staff arising from 
COVID-19 concerns, we are 
available by appointment 

only at this time.”
 “Both as Commissioner 
and as a public school par-
ent, my number one priority 
is the health and safety of our 
students, teachers, and staff,” 
said Texas Education Com-
missioner Mike Morath when 
the document was released to 
school districts. “That is why 
the guidance laid out today 
will	 provide	 flexibility	 to	
both parents and districts to 
make decisions based on the 
ever-changing conditions of 
this public health crisis. The 
state is and remains com-
mitted to providing a high-
quality education to all Texas 
students, while ensuring the 
health and safety of students, 
teachers, staff, and families.”
 Morath added that, de-
spite what will be a challeng-
ing budget year, Governor 
Greg Abbott, Lt. Governor 
Dan Patrick, Speaker Dennis 
Bonnen, and other legisla-
tive leaders are committed 
to fully funding in-class and 
remote instruction for every 
child in the upcoming school 
year.  
 Parents will have choic-
es this year as they decide 
which school setting is best 
for their children, including:  
 Daily on-campus learn-
ing will be available to all 
parents who would like their 
students to learn in school 
each day. 
 In addition, all par-
ents will have the option to 
choose remote learning for 

their children, initially, or 
at any point as the year pro-
gresses. Parents who choose 
remote instruction for their 
students may be asked to 
commit to remote instruction 
for a full grading period (e.g. 
6 or 9 weeks), but will not 
have to make that commit-
ment more than two weeks 
in advance, so they can make 
a decision based on the latest 
public health information. 
  Health and safety pro-
cedures will be in place to 
support student and teacher 
safety.
 Some health procedures 
are mandated for every 
school in the state. For ex-
ample, all students, teachers, 
staff, and visitors coming to 
campus must be screened 
before being allowed on 
campus. Consistent with the 
Governor’s most recent ex-
ecutive order, and assuming 
that order is still in place, 
masks will be required while 
in school buildings, with cer-
tain exceptions made, as not-
ed in the order. Schools will 
also be required to follow 
any forthcoming executive 
orders issued by the Gover-
nor.
Additional health procedures 
are recommended for every 
school that can reasonably 
implement those procedures. 
 Salado ISD will put in 
place the following proce-
dures for safety of students, 
staff and community mem-
bers:

 Staff and students should 
not enter campuses or district 
buildings if any of the fol-
lowing apply. The individual 
is:
 •   Sick or has been sick in 
the past 14 days. Symptoms 
to watch for: fever (100°F or 
higher), cough, shortness of 
breath/difficulty	 breathing,	
chills, muscle pain, head-
ache, sore throat, new loss of 
taste or smell.
	 •	 	 	Has	 a	 confirmed	 case	
of COVID-19 or has been in 
close contact with a person 
with	a	confirmed	case	of	CO-
VID-19. These individuals 
must follow all isolation and 
quarantine guidelines from 
the local health authority or 
their physician.
 •  Has a household mem-
ber who is awaiting CO-
VID-19 test results, or who 
is awaiting their own test re-
sults.
 • Has traveled internation-
ally or on a cruise in the past 
14 days. These individuals 
must follow current CDC 
self-quarantine recommen-
dations.
 “Teachers will monitor 
students and refer them to 
the nurse if symptoms are 
present,” Superintendent Mi-
chael Novotny stated in an 
email response to Salado Vil-
lage Voice.
 He added that the District 
will implement the following 
isolation protocols: 
 • For students display-
ing symptoms of COVID-19 

 Clearwater Underground 
Water Conservation District 
declared Drought Phase 1 for 
all well owners and operators 
of wells completed in both 
the Trinity Aquifer and Ed-
wards BFZ Aquifer systems 
in Bell County.
 “Folks, it’s real,” said 
CUWCD General Manager 
Dirk Aaron.
  “The District’s Directors 
urges all businesses, and util-
ities dependent on ground-
water wells to be supportive 
of this initial stage requesting 
conservation,” Aaron added. 
 This encouragement is 
also important for private 
well owners drawing from 
both aquifer systems across 
the County. All groundwa-
ter users are encouraged to 
actively conserve under the 
Stage 1 “Awareness” by 
volunteering to reduce their 
groundwater use by 10%.
 The voluntary drought 
plan instituted by Clearwa-
ter UWCD has been in place 
since 2010 and was very 
effective during the epic 
Drought of 2011, again in 
the summer of 2018 because 
well owners and operators 
understood the importance 
and reality of protecting their 
asset by reducing groundwa-
ter use.
 “The Edwards Aquifer 
responds often due to the 
minimal rainfalls and the 
District’s system of watching 
and recording rainfall aver-
ages over the Edwards Aqui-
fer	clarifies	that	“Awareness”	
conditions still exist,” Aaron 
said. “The Data show that we 
are still 7 to 8 inches behind 
in the Edwards Recharge 
Zone. We expect 33 inches 
of rainfall over the previ-
ous 365 days. Couple this 
fact with the extreme low 
flow	 conditions	 in	 the	 Sala-
do Creek fuel by the Spring 
Complex is at 12.38 cubic 
feet per second.” 
 “Conventional wisdom 
says that our District’s Staff 
and Board of Directors 
should be cautionary and 
measured. We are yet to ex-
perience the hottest part of 
the summer but just look at 
Stillhouse Lake, Lake Bel-
ton, Salado Creek, Lampasas 
and Leon Rivers if you don’t 
believe we are dry,” he said.
 Aaron also stressed the 
need for well owners in 
southwest Bell County to 

take this situation seriously 
because the Middle Trinity 
Aquifer is fragile. Reports 
are that many owners of pri-
vate exempt wells are experi-
encing	significant	drawdown	
this month due to the drought 
conditions. One such well 
owner has stated simply “We 
are in Trouble”. Landowners 
in both River Ridge Ranch 
and Hidden Springs will be 
experiencing these same 
problems. 
 “If not cautious we may 
relive the challenges of 
2011-12,” Aaron added.
 For more information call 
Clearwater UWCD at 254-
933-0120 or email daaron@
cuwcd.org
 Meanwhile, Salado Water 
Supply Corporation custom-
ers remain in Stage II of the 
SWSC’s Drought Contin-
gency Plan. The SWSC went 
immediately into Stage II 
of its Drought Contingency 
Plans “due to excessive out-
side water use on lawns and 
landscaping and extremely 
high water demand,” accord-
ing to SWSC General Man-
ager Ricky Preston.
 The SWSC Stage II ini-
tiates  mandatory water re-
strictions. Odd addresses are 
allowed to water lawns on 
Tuesdays and Fridays and 
even addresses are allowed 
to water lawns on Mondays 
and Thursdays. SWSC also 
urges its customers to short-
en the run time of their sprin-
kler systems by 30%.
 Salado WSC also asks 
customers to avoid watering 
between the hours of 10 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. 
 Enforcement of this plan 
includes:
 • First Violation: Cus-
tomer	 is	 notified	 of	 specific	
violation and a penalty may 
be assessed depending on se-
verity of violation.
 • Second Violation: A 
penalty may be assessed 
by Salado WSC installing 
a	 flow	 restricting	 device	 for	
seven days. Customer will be 
charged for that device.
 • Third Violation: Water 
may be disconnected to the 
customer for seven days and 
a reconnection fee will be 
charged.
 The SWSC Drought Con-
tingency Plan is available at 
the SWSC website or at the 
office.

Salado ISD begins making plans for
reopening of schools on Aug. 24

Clearwater enters
Phase I of drought
plan; SWSC stays
in Stage 2 of plan

see opeNINg, page 4a

Jonathan Hal Reynolds signs a book for a young reader on July 7. Reynolds had a drive-by book signing for the release 
of the fourth book in the Monsterstreet series, Camp of No Return, in front of his house on Pace Park Rd. in Salado. 
He announced the drive-by booksigning to his readers via social media because COVID-19 restrictions have limited his 
book signings. For two hours, he and his wife and daughters greeted drivers-by while J.H. signed their books.  Other 
titles in the Monsterstreet series are The Boy Who Cried Werewolf, The Halloweeners and Carnevil. They are published 
by Harper Collins and are available at major bookstores and online. (Photo by Royce Wiggin)
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The Markets
 
 The S&P 500 Stock Index 
(SPX) closed out the week at 
3185.04, up 1.76%, near the 
top of the trading range it has 
maintained since the end of 
May. It is now down 1.42% 
for the year to date, down 
about 6% from its top in Feb-
ruary and up 42.35% from 
its bottom in March. The 
spread between the S&P 500 
growth and value indexes re-
mains the highest it has been 
since the late 1990s with the 
growth index soaring ahead 
while the value index is still 
trying to recover from the 
Covid-19 crash. Growth 
stocks are priced based on 
investors’ expectations of 
higher earnings in the future 
while value stocks are priced 
based on the underlying val-
ue of the assets and current 
profits of the company. 
 The ten-year U.S. Trea-
sury note yield decided to 
not join in the party and de-
clined 1.27% for the week 
to close at 0.644%, down 
29% over the last month and 
nearly 70% for one year. 
The Treasury yield curve 
remains quite low but still 
with a distinctly positive 
curve, continuing to forecast 
better if not a soaring econ-
omy a year or so from now. 
It contrasts strongly with the 
decidedly inverted but much 
higher yield curve we saw 
last year at this time. West 
Texas Intermediate crude oil 
(WTI) rose 0.82% for the 
week to $40.61 seeming to 
have found a comfortable 
price at about the $40 level 
since the end of May. 
 
The Economy
 Most of the economic 
news this week is either di-
rectly about the Covid-19 
pandemic or related to it. 
The United States has now 
identified 3,163,505 cases 
of the disease, now rising at 
over 60,000 per day, and re-
ported about 134,000 deaths. 
Deaths in Texas rose above 
3,000 as the case rate contin-
ued to accelerate with over 
10,000 new confirmed cases 
per day. To put that in per-
spective, at the end of May, 
Texas was reporting about 
1,000 new cases per day. 
While the number of new re-
ported cases can be skewed 
by increased testing, the im-
mutable standard for how 
bad the infection is hitting 
us is in hospitalizations. Ac-
cording to the Texas Depart-
ment of State Health Ser-
vices, on June 1, Texas had 
1,756 hospitalized Covid-19 
patients. By June 21, three 
weeks later, that number had 
risen to 3,409. Three weeks 
further along, on July 8, the 
hospitalizations stood at 
9,689. The number of people 
in Texas with severe, con-
firmed cases of the disease 
is tripling about every three 
weeks. The same or worse is 
happening in Florida, Cali-
fornia, Arizona, and across 
the southern tier of states. 

The same growth rate, albeit 
with smaller numeric totals, 
is happening in Bell Coun-
ty with new cases rising at 
about 4% per day.
  Why are those disease 
numbers important in a 
newsletter about the econ-
omy? Despite the official 
opening-up of the State of 
Texas, after an initial surge, 
economic activity has lev-
eled off at a volume well 
below that of the beginning 
of the year. Awareness and 
fear of the disease appears 
to have put a ceiling on con-
sumers and business activity 
at a point about halfway be-
tween the bottom and where 
we were before the pandem-
ic. The worrisome part is 
that even that half-recovery 
seems to be sagging. Instead 
of a V shaped recovery it is 
starting to look more like a 
backwards check mark with 
a dash after it. A prime ex-
ample of where the econ-
omy is can be seen in car 
sales, June’s sales were up 
to about 12.5 million units, 
far better than April’s 8.7 
million but still well below 
the nearly 18 million per 
month rate we saw a year 
ago.
  We have written before 
that there are four things 
that are necessary to recover 
from this economic slump. 
First, the Fed needs to keep 
holding interest rates down 
and continue to force liquid-
ity into the system, and it 
has. Second, Congress needs 
to renew the stimulus pack-
age for the rest of us before 
the end of July, and the pros-
pects for that are looking 
good. Third, we have to col-
lectively act in a responsible 
manner and not have group 
gatherings, to wear masks, 
and to social distance. We 
appear to be failing that one 
massively. Finally, we will 
ultimately need a vaccine 
and widespread vaccination. 
That is still nine months to 
a year away. If we, here in 

the South and West do not 
start taking this seriously 
and acting like it, the near 
future does not look good 
economically.
  There are signs of hope 
in the economic data this 
month. Not only have we 
Americans accumulated 
a record amount of cash 
on hand, there is evidence 
that we are ready, able, and 
willing to spend it as long 
as we don’t have to interact 
with many people. Lumber 
futures jumped 82% to a 
level higher than they were 
before the pandemic in 
June. The apparent reason 
is that home improvement 
projects are booming along 
with construction to sep-
arate people from one an-
other in outdoor and indoor 
settings. Manufacturing too 
seems to have bounced off 
the bottom in June with 
the Institute for Supply 
Management reporting its 
Purchasing Managers In-
dex to have risen to 52.6, 
indicating that the sector is 
no longer contracting. The 
ISM PMI was down to 41 
in April and 43 in May. Its 
rise above 50 signals that 
growth has returned to the 
American manufacturing 
sector. 
  The short and interme-
diate term outlook remains 
uncertain. If, as we are al-
ready hearing about anec-
dotally, local hospitals go 
into overflow and cannot 
treat all the incoming cas-
es adequately, we could 
see another major sag in 
the national economy. The 
states now seeing major 
Covid-19 surges provide 
about 30% of the U.S. GDP. 
If we can slow the spread, 
things will likely level off 
with subdued but not falling 
economic activity. The lon-
ger-term outlook still looks 
delightful, but a lot depends 
on how much damage we 
do to ourselves first. 

Four things are needed
to recover from slump

By Ross Ramsey

Texas TRiBune

  The trolls are real.
 Gov. Greg Abbott is feel-
ing the derision of restive 
activists in his own party.
 They’re noisy — and 
powerless. They work with 
the same machinery used by 
trolls on social media, who 
labor in the hope that pub-
lic shaming of their enemies 
might give them the lever-
age to shape the world, or 
some corner of it.
 The Texas trolls want to 
ignore the governor’s lat-
est restrictions for wearing 
masks and keeping social 
distance and closing bars as 
the measures of the pandem-
ic worsen. Abbott folded 
when confronted by people 
protesting business closings 
in May but this time is ig-
noring them, and respond-
ing to the coronavirus as a 
big deal — a task worth his 
government’s time and at-
tention.
 And his tone is gaining 
urgency.
 “I knew that it wasn’t go-
ing to be popular,” Abbott 
said during an interview 
with KTEN-TV in Sherman 
July 9. “I knew that it was 
even counter to what even I 
wanted, but also I knew that 
it was something that had to 
be done. The coronavirus is 
spreading so rapidly across 
the state of Texas, the last 
thing that we want to do is 
shut Texas back down. The 
only way we can prevent 
Texas from being shut down 
is for everybody to adopt 
this practice of wearing a 
face mask.”
 By noon the next day, 
in an interview with Lub-
bock’s KLBK-TV, he was 
unequivocal.
 “Things will get worse, 
and let me explain why,” 
Abbott said. “The deaths 
that we’re seeing announced 
today and yesterday, which 
are now over 100, those are 
people who likely contract-
ed COVID-19 in late May. 
The worst is yet to come as 
we work our way through 
that massive increase in 
people testing positive.”
 He said he didn’t want 
to order people to wear face 
masks but added that the 
next step, if they don’t wear 
them or the numbers rise, 

would be a lockdown.
 Meanwhile, a handful of 
county Republican Party or-
ganizations have censured 
Abbott for his restrictions, 
a group that includes local 
parties in Denton, Mont-
gomery, Ector, Hood, Harri-
son and Llano counties.
 Give them their due. 
Self-styled liberty activists 
successfully shouted Abbott 
into a corner during what 
had to be his worst-ever hair 
day in May. Shelley Luther, 
owner of a Dallas hair salon 
closed by the orders Abbott 
had put in place, opened 
anyway and was jailed after 
refusing to abide by a court 
order telling her to close. Af-
ter the considerable hubbub 
that followed, Abbott re-
moved the punishment pro-
visions from his COVID-19 
orders, effectively vindicat-
ing Luther and others who 
were ignoring them.
 That’s a big reason that 
ignoring his orders or refus-
ing to enforce them seems 
to work with some people. 
Examples include Denton 
County Sheriff Tracy Mur-
phree and Midland Mayor 
Patrick Payton. Those two 
are hardly alone.
 When Luther and others 
were protesting, the state 
was coming out of its first 
round of restrictions. The 
COVID-19 numbers looked 
better than some expect-
ed, including Abbott, who 
began loosening his orders 
after just a month. Luther 
and others didn’t think he 

Analysis: Greg Abbott’s 
critics lose political clout as 
Texas COVID numbers climb

was going fast enough and 
found the right mix of civil 
disobedience to speed him 
up.
 But this time, Abbott 
seems to be holding his 
ground, even with people 
from his own party open-
ly defying or ignoring his 
COVID-19 restrictions. 
He’s including more coun-
ties in his orders now. He’s 
reinstated, for many places, 
a ban on elective surgeries 
that might direct medical 
staff and resources needed 
for COVID-19 patients.
 The difference is in 
the numbers. More than 
10,400 Texans are hos-
pitalized now. More than 
that — 9,782 — were di-
agnosed with COVID-19 
on Wednesday. That same 
day, 105 people died — the 
first time Texas topped 100 
deaths in a day.
 Those are lagging in-
dicators, a way of saying 
many of the people who 
will die in Texas next week 
are already sick right now. 
A governor who has pre-
ferred the sunniest outlook 
available is saying openly 
that things are going to get 
worse before they get bet-
ter.
 Who cares what the 
trolls think? There’s a pan-
demic out there.
 FiRsT puBlished  By The Texas 
TRiBune. The Texas TRiBune (www.
TexasTRiBune.oRg) is pRoud To 
celeBRaTe 10 yeaRs oF excepTion-
al jouRnalism FoR an excepTional 
sTaTe.

ANTI MASK EG Demonstrators gather at the Texas 
Capitol to protest a government mandate to wearing 
face masks during the COVID-19 pandemic. Photo credit:  
eddie GasPar/the texas tribune
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Dossman 
Funeral Home

2525 N. Main • Belton

IN SERVICE TO OUR FELLOW MAN

 933-2525
serving all of Bell County

DossmanFH.com

Mass Schedule
Tuesday - 6 p.m. 

Wed & Thurs - 8:30 a.m.
Friday - Noon

Saturday - 5:30 p.m.
Confessions 4:30-5:15 p.m. 
or call for an appointment

Friday
Adoration (Holy Hour) 11 a.m.

Sunday
 (English) 9 a.m.
(Spanish) 11 a.m. 

Office Hours: Monday - Friday 
9 a.m. - Noon & 1:30 - 3 p.m.

601 FM 2268 
947-8037

www.saintstephenchurch.org

Religious Education
 Classes - Wednesday

 K thru 12th            5:30 - 8 p.m. 

St. Stephen
Catholic Church

St. Joseph’s 
Episcopal Church

881 North Main Street
(254) 947-3160

S t J o s e p h S a l a d o . o r g

Sunday School
Sun.  9 a.m.

Holy Eucharist
Sun.  10 a.m.

MMeeeettss  oonn  SSuunnddaayyss  aatt  1100::0000  aamm  aatt  
tthhee  SSaallaaddoo  HHiigghh  SScchhooooll  CCaaffeetteerriiaa

Come as you are!

Pastor Billy Johnson......972-978-2239
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Prompt In-Store Jewelry Repairs 

Diamond Sales • Custom Casting • Diamond 
Appraisal • Watch Repair • Diamond Setting 

Jewelry Repair
1202 S 31st St. & Ave. L • Temple

773-5772

....serving those who love and remember

949 West Village Road, Salado
BroeckerFuneralHome.com (254) 947-0066
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James Harold Herrington
 James Harold Her-
rington, 97, of Belton, 
passed away on July 11, 
2020, at home. He was born 
on July 2, 1923, in Killeen, 
Texas, the son of Felix Har-
vey and Sarah Manurvia 
(Burriss) Herrington. He 
married Jeanie Fielder in 
Belton on September 11, 
1947. 
 He was a member of the 
Salado Church of Christ
  Harold served in the U.S. 
Army towards the end of 
WWII and the Occupation 
of Japan, honorably dis-
charged on August 23, 1946. 
He received an Army of Oc-
cupation Ribbon in Japan 
and several other ribbons in-
cluding the Victory Ribbon 
and the Oversees Service 
Bar.  Harold was a car-
penter and he worked 28 
years in Civil Service at 
Fort Hood Military base in 
Killeen, 
 He was preceded in death 
by his parents and his sib-
lings totaling four brothers 
and five sisters.
 Survivors include his 
wife, Jeanie Herrington, two 
sons, Jimmy Herrington and 
wife Pat of Temple, Robert 
(Robby) Herrington and 
wife Melissa of Belton, and 
a daughter, Barbara Bruner, 
and husband Mike of Tem-
ple; seven grandchildren, 
one great grandson and nu-
merous relatives.   
 Burial will be private at 
Salado Cemetery.
 Services are in the care 
of Broecker Funeral Home.

 Salado Church of Christ 
has returned to Live Stream 
only for services for the next 
month.
 “Our church leaders have 
decided that due to the in-
creased dangers of the latest 
Coronavirus surge, we have 
returned to Live Stream 
only for our services,” Min-
ister Joe Keyes stated. “No 
more ‘in-person’ services 
for at least the next month, 
after which they will re-ac-

cess.”
 Services will be lives-
treamed at 10 a.m. Sunday 
mornings. The Peak of the 
Week devotional service 
will be streamed at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday evenings.
 You can find the lives-
tream on the Salado Church 
of Christ Youtube channel. 
After finding the channel on 
Youtube, click subscribe to 
get alerts alerts as to when 
the church services will go 
live. 

Church of Christ returns 
to Live Stream services

By maryscott greenwood

 
 The United States-Can-
ada border has been closed 
to cross-border tourism and 
other non-essential travel 
for more than three months. 
 Despite these restric-
tions, trucks and trains 
have continued crossing 
the border in droves, since 
commerce is considered 
an essential activity. Every 
week, Canada and the Unit-
ed States exchange billions 
of dollars of goods and ser-
vices. 
 For both countries, this 
trade is a lifeline -- literal-
ly. Americans are sourcing 
many of the raw materials 
for masks and medicines 
from Canada. And Canadi-
ans are purchasing medical 
supplies from U.S. compa-
nies to fight COVID-19. 
 Yet some influential 
voices in Washington DC 
want to restrict this com-
merce. That would be a 
grave mistake. Both coun-
tries are stronger when they 
cooperate and trade freely. 
 White House trade ad-
viser Peter Navarro is put-
ting together a “Buy Ameri-
can” executive order, which 
would require federal agen-
cies to purchase U.S.-made 
medicines and medical sup-
plies. The goal is to boost 
demand for domestically 
manufactured drugs, masks, 
and equipment -- and thus 
spur companies to locate 
more of their manufactur-
ing facilities in the United 
States.
 Virtually everyone, on 

U.S.-Canada trade must 
prevail amid pandemic

both sides of the border, 
shares Navarro’s goal of en-
suring that medical supply 
chains can withstand future 
pandemics. But robust trade 
between the United States 
and Canada doesn’t hinder 
that goal -- it furthers it. 
The US Federal Emergen-
cy Management Agency’s 
Temporary Final Rule re-
garding procurement of per-
sonal protective equipment 
and supplies wisely exempt-
ed Canada and Mexico from 
Buy American provisions.
 Canada has been one 
of the United States’ three 
biggest trading partners for 
generations. Approximately 
75 percent of Canada’s ex-
ports head south of the bor-
der to the United States, and 
Canada, despite its relative-
ly small population, is the 
United States’ largest ex-
port market for goods. Our 
economies are joined at the 
hip -- to the benefit of both 
countries. 
 In this environment, in-
troducing new “Buy Amer-
ican” requirements, or tight-
ening existing ones, would 
only harm both of our econ-
omies. 
 For instance, the United 
States is currently leading 
the race to develop vac-
cines and treatments for 
COVID-19. But to man-
ufacture these therapies, 
U.S. companies will likely 
import certain compounds 
from abroad. According to 
the FDA, the United States 
imports 72 percent of the 
“active pharmaceutical in-
gredients” used to make 
medicines.  
 Canada is a key supplier 
of these APIs. If the U.S. 
government stops purchas-
ing from existing suppliers, 
it will snarl the supply chain 
and lead to disruptions, de-
lays, and shortages. It cer-
tainly won’t accelerate the 
race for treatments and vac-
cines.
 Requiring all APIs to be 
produced domestically sim-
ply isn’t feasible -- at least 
not on the timeline required 
to defeat COVID-19. Build-
ing new pharmaceutical 

plants that meet FDA regu-
lations can take 10 years and 
cost billions.  
 Canada can’t fight this 
pandemic alone either. It 
imports most of its medi-
cines, syringes, and X-ray 
films from the United States. 
Without trade with the Unit-
ed States, Canadian patients 
would experience massive 
shortages. 
 The United States and 
Canada have the longest 

unmilitarized border in the 
world because the relation-
ship between our countries 
is built on trust and mutual 
respect. In the midst of this 
pandemic, the worst thing 
we could do is undermine 
that partnership by restrict-
ing trade.

Maryscott Greenwood is the 
CEO of the Canadian Amer-
ican Business Council.
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Wednesday
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Salado Church of Christ
Come find out why our church family 

is driven by the same purpose Jesus 
gave to all his disciples – 

to love God completely, 
to love our neighbors 
(as we love ourselves), 

and to serve all the above. 
You are always welcome!

www.saladochurchofchrist.com

Worship with us Sunday at 
10:30am just two miles west of 
Salado High School on FM 2484.

gracesalado.com/visit

ENCOUNTER GOD.
BE EQUIPPED WITH TRUTH.
ENGAGE THE WORLD.

gracesalado.com/visit

GRACE CHURCH           SALADO

16258 Gooseneck Road,  Salado
Church service starts 10 am

(254) 947-7211
www.3ccowboyfellowship.org
Follow events on our website calendar

Dr. Travis Burleson, Senior Pastor

www.fbcsalado.org
(254) 947-5465

Main St. at the Creek

Worship at 8:30am & 11am
No Sunday School

No child care but all children are welcome!

fbcsalado.org
facebook.com/fbcsalado

Youtube: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjZiKbJHYq_mW3TbJo0_qpA

Rev. David N. Mosser
 650 Royal Street    
  (254) 947-5482

Office hours:  
Mon - Fri 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

www.saladoumc.org

COFFEE WITH CHRIST
Join Us
9 a.m. Sundays
Holiday Inn Express
I-35 & FM 2484 Salado
www.saladocm.org

SALADO CREEK MINISTRIES

213 Mill Creek Dr | (254)947-1100
facebook.com/superiordeluxecleaners

Dry Cleaning | Alterations | Laundry | 
Wash & Fold | Military TA-50

or are feeling feverish, the 
school nurse will provide a 
clinical assessment to deter-
mine if and when a student 
needs to be sent home.
 • Students who are ill 
will be separated from their 
peers and should be picked 
up within 30 minutes and no 
later than 1 hour from the 
time the campus has con-
tacted the parent/guardian.
 • Other students will be 
removed from the class-
room and taken to an alter-
nate location on campus (go 
on a walk outside, move to 
a different classroom, etc) 
so that the classroom can be 
disinfected.
 •  If an individual who has 
been in a school is lab-con-
firmed to have COVID-19, 
the school must notify its 
local health department, in 
accordance with applicable 
federal, state and local laws 
and regulations, including 
confidentiality requirements 
of the Americans with Dis-
abilities Act (ADA) and 
Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act (FERPA).
 • Schools must close off 
areas that are heavily used 
by the individual with the 
lab-confirmed case (stu-
dent, teacher, or staff) until 
the non-porous surfaces in 
those areas can be disinfect-
ed.
 • District communication 
will be provided to the stu-
dents who came in contact 
with a student or staff mem-
ber displaying COVID-19 
symptoms.
 • Staff members display-
ing COVID-19 symptoms 

will ask that our families se-
lect their choice of instruc-
tional delivery model by 
August 10 for on campus or 
remote learning.”
 “Regardless of which 
learning option you choose 
for your child, the expec-
tations for coursework and 
the grading system will be 
the same for both in-person 
and at-home learning,” he 
added. “Courses in 9th-12th 
grade plus 8th grade Al-
gebra 1 and Spanish 1 will 
be included in calculating 
Grade Point Average (GPA) 
and class rank for both on 
campus and remote learning 
students.”
  “The health and safety of 
our students, staff, families, 
and community is our main 
priority,” he added. “We are 
working diligently to secure 
supplies and resources nec-
essary to protect our stu-
dents and employees.”
 “We want nothing more 
than to welcome back our 
students to our campuses on 
August 24 as planned,” he 
stated, “but we realize that 
the rapidly changing nature 
of the current pandemic 
may cause our plans to shift 
quickly based on new infor-
mation and current condi-
tions.  We ask for your pa-
tience and flexibility at this 
time.”
 Districts have the option 
to establish a phased-in re-
turn to on-campus instruc-
tion for up to the first three 
weeks of the school year, to 
ensure all appropriate health 
and safety procedures are 
fully in place. 
  TEA is providing school 
systems with resources to 
ensure a strong start. This 
includes:
 Reimbursement for extra 
COVID-19-related expens-
es incurred during the 2019-
20 school year;
 Tens of millions of Per-
sonal Protective Equipment 
(PPE) supplies provided to 
school systems at no cost to 
Texas schools;
 Free online, TEKS-
aligned learning tools to de-
liver remote instruction;
 Teacher training provid-
ed at no cost to the school 
system; and Statewide ef-
forts to help bridge the dig-
ital divide for students at 
home, along with other on-
going support.

will follow district protocols 
including isolation from stu-
dents and other staff mem-
bers.
 • Students and staff who 
have tested positive for 
COVID-19 will be permit-
ted to return to school when:
 1. They are 3 days (72 
hours) fever-free without 
using fever-reducing medi-
cation;
 2. Improved symptoms 
(cough, difficulty breathing, 
etc.);
 3.   10 days have passed 
since symptoms began.
 “The 90% attendance 
rules will still apply,” Dr. 
Novotny said of students 
who miss school because 
of COVID-19 diagnosis or 
symptoms, adding, “how-
ever, students that are ab-
sent from school can still 
get credit for attendance if 
they participate in remote 
instruction.”
 Guidance from the Cen-
ters for Disease Control 
(CDC) outlined other mea-
sures that schools should 
take when reopening class.
 Dr. Novotny said that 
the district is still working 
on details to concerns in-
cluding encouraging small 
group sizes and social dis-
tancing in the classroom, 
social distancing concerns 
for serving breakfasts and 
lunches, social distancing 
concerns for arrival and pick 
up of students and screening 
visitors to campuses.
 The district is waiting for 
guidance from the Univer-
sity Interscholastic League 
(UIL) on crowds at sports 
events either inside (gymna-
siums) or outside (stadiums 
and fields). 
 Dr. Novotny addressed 
other issues including clean-
ing/disinfection, face cover-
ings, transportation and cur-
ricula.
 “We will increase the 
frequency of cleaning all of 
these areas (buses, frequent-
ly touched surfaces, com-
munal spaces and shared 
objects),” he stated. “We are 
also going to have hand san-
itizer and disinfectant avail-
able in the classrooms and 
common areas.”
 “All employees and stu-
dents will be required to 
wear a face covering,” Dr. 
Novotny stated. “Students 
that do not want to wear a 
face covering will have the 

opportunity to participate in 
remote instruction.”
 CDC recommends one 
child per seat on a bus, but 
Dr. Novotny said this will 
not be feasible in Salado. 
“We will spread out the stu-
dents as much as possible on 
the buses, however, we will 
not be able to have only 1 
child per bus seat.”
 In the classroom, he said, 
“We will spread out the stu-
dents as much as possible in 
the classroom.  No, it is not 
feasible to maintain 6 feet 
between each child’s desk.”
 I asked if the district 
could get waivers on elec-
tives in order to have more 
classroom space for core 
curricula classes. “The state 
is requiring schools to offer 
school in person/face to face 
five days per week,” Dr. No-
votny replied. “This instruc-
tional requirement, along 
with limitations in instruc-
tional space and instruction-
al personnel will not allow 
us to change elective classes 
in order to gain space for 
core curricula courses.”
 To address the technol-
ogy needs of students who 
will attend school remote-
ly, Dr. Novotny said “We 
will issue Chromebooks to 
students participating in re-
mote instruction that do not 
have an at-home computer.  
We are going to try to issue 
internet hot spots to students 
that do not have internet ac-
cess.”
 Following the release 
by TEA of its guidance, Dr. 
Novotny sent an email to all 
parents and staff concern-
ing the reopening of Salado 
schools. 
 “With this new guidance 
from the TEA, we will now 
finalize the details of our in-
structional plan for both on 
campus and remote learn-
ing with stakeholder input, 
including local health care 
professionals,” Dr. Novotny 
stated in the email. “Once 
finalized, we will send the 
plans out to our school com-
munity.  At this time we 
know that Salado ISD will 
provide both instructional 
delivery models, on campus 
each day as well as remote 
instruction each day.”
 “We will publicize our 
instructional plans for the 
2020-2021 school year by 
the end of July,” Dr. Novot-
ny stated. “At that time, we 
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anytimefitness.com

Now Open
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WE BUY SCRAP GOLD & SILVER

108 E FM2410, Suite G  -  Harker Heights
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(254) 699-2646

Locally Owned - Salado Resident
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 Salado I.S.D. will con-
duct New Student Enroll-
ment 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. July 
27 at two locations.
 New students enrolling 
in Pre K-Eighth grade can 
enroll at Thomas Arnold 
Elementary, 550 Thomas 
Arnold Road. 
 Students enrolling in 
Ninth-12th grade can enroll 
at Salado High School at 
1880 Williams Road.
  SISD offers a district 
wide enrollment day for 
new incoming students. If 
families are unable to attend 
on the enrollment day, they 
may come to the school of-
fice that is applicable to 
their child any time after-
wards. The district asks that 
you complete the enroll-
ment processes at least two 
weeks prior to the start of 
school on Aug. 24.
 The following documen-

tation is required at the time 
of enrollment:
 • Birth certificate
 • Social security card
 • Immunization record 
(Student immunizations 
must be current and sub-
mitted to the school nurse 
prior to school starting. If a 
student has never attended 
school before, or is transfer-
ring from out of state, the 
student cannot be enrolled 
until an immunization re-
cord is provided and ap-
proved by the school nurse).
 • Proof of residency (a 
deed/lease agreement or 
a current utility bill). You 
must provide proof of resi-
dency at the time of enroll-
ment. Transfer students 
must be pre-approved and 
on the SISD Student Trans-
fer List.
 • Driver’s license of per-
son enrolling student

 • Active duty military 
families are asked to pro-
vide a DD FORM 1172-2 
(DEERS Enrollment)
 • Report card and STA-
AR results from previous 
school
 • Transcript from previ-
ous school (High school stu-
dents – It is very important 
that a transcript be provided 
at the time of enrollment to 
properly schedule classes 
and assure credits are as-
signed as needed).
 • Special program infor-
mation if applicable to your 
child (ex. 504, Gifted & 
Talented, Special Education 
paperwork) This informa-
tion can be provided to the 
parent/guardian from the 
student’s previous school.
 Students enrolling in 
Kindergarten must be 5 
years of age on or before 
September 1, 2020.

 Students enrolling in our 
3 or 4 year old Pre K pro-
gram must be 3 or 4 on or 
before September 1, 2020.
 *There are qualifications 
a child must meet in order to 
enroll in Pre K. 
 Pre K qualifications are 
posted on the TAE campus 
website as well as the dis-
trict website at www.sala-
doisd.org
 A director from the fol-
lowing departments will 
be available to assist with 
the various areas as well as 
the campus counselors and 
principals: Athletics, Copy 
Center, Gifted & Talented, 
Pre-Kindergarten, Special 
Education, School Nurse, 
Translator, Transportation
 For more information, 
contact Gayle Booth, Dis-
trict PEIMS Manager at 
254-947-6942 or via email 
gayle.booth@saladoisd.org.

Salado ISD sets July 27 as enrollment
date for new students for 2020-21

SHS Softball Sports training

While Salado ISD did not 
have Sports Camps this 
summer, players were able 
to participate in Strength 
and Conditioning and 
Sport Specific training this 
summer. This page, Salado 
softball players got train-
ing on the new turf softball 
field that they play on this 
spring (hopefully). Various 
sports are allowed to offer 
sport specific training on 
different days and times 
during the weeks. Univer-
sity Interscholastic League 
issued guidance on masks 
for players and coaches to 
wear them when not ac-
tively participating.

Photos this Page

By Royce Wiggin
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Satisfaction 
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 The Willingham Spring 
Baptist Church, about five 
miles southwest of Salado, 
was built more than 100 
years ago, but is getting new 
life injected into as long-
time Saladoan James Mar-
vin Cox, Sr. will be preach-
ing there every Sunday 9-11 
a.m. The church is located 
about eight miles southwest 
of Salado off of FM 2843.
 Cox, known to most of 
his Salado friends as Mar-
vin, grew up in this area. 

He graduated from Salado 
High School in 1976.
 He went on to join the 
Navy and spent 22 years in 
the service before retiring 
as a Senior Chief Petty Of-
ficer.
 James was ordained as 
a Minister of the Gospel in 
October 2019.
 He was drawn to the 
simple, white frame church 
in the rural part of Bell 
County. The building is 
owned by Debra Bingham 

and her family. Her hus-
band Marty and James are 
best friends, so the seed 
was planted to regrow the 
old church here in Salado 
where its roots began in 
1911.
 The Willingham Spring 
Baptist Church has deep 
roots in Bell County. It was 
built between 1911 and 1914 
on land donated by Wilson 
Willingham. 
 Wilson Willingham’s 
grandfather was His Ar-
chibald Willingham, who 
was the first Anglo settler 
in Salado. 
 According to the Hand-
book of Texas, Archibald 
Willingham and his family 

moved from their double 
log cabin at Salado Spring 
in 1852 to an area several 
miles west of Salado that 
became known as Willing-
ham Spring.
 Col. E.S.C. Robertson 
sold Archibald Willingham 
the property near down-
town Salado for $500 and 
bought it back a few years 
later for $1,000. Col. Rob-
ertson said at the time that 
it was a great deal because 
Willingham made the prop-
erty “habitable.”
 When Willingham 
moved west of Salado, a 
small community began to 
grow there over th next six 

Local man begins ministry at historic 
Willingham Spring Baptist Church

The Willingham Spring Baptist Church southwest of Salado off of FM 2843.  (File photo)

James Marvin Cox, Sr., will preach at Willingham Spring 
Baptist Church every Sunday 9-11 a.m. (Courtesy photo)

See Willingham Spring, page 3B
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Book Your Tee Time Today
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Carry Out

 Rita Zbranek 
 Your Local Farmers Agent    

40 S. MAIN ST.  
SALADO  ,   TX    76571  

RZBRANEK@FARMERSAGENT.COM 

   254.947.0995   

Call me today for 
a no-obligation 
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OFFICE: (254) 947-0376

101 Salado Plaza Drive
Sa lado,  Texas  76571
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THE PERSONAL WEALTH COACH

947-1111 or 1-800-914-7526

Jeffery W. McClure, CFP® Jacob A. McClure, CIMA®

www.thepersonalwealthcoach.com

Family Wealth Management
An SEC Registered Investment Adviser

P.O. Box 1029 | 918 N. Main St., Salado, Texas 76571

Objective Independent Investment Advice

Highly Personalized Portfolio Design
and Management

Listen to our radio show on KTEM 1400 AM
every Saturday from 10 till noon

Serving Investors Since 1982

decades. The Willingham 
Spring community was 
never more than 75 to 100 
people. The centerpiece of 
the community, as in most 
small Texas communities 
was the church.
 What began as a church 
at the center of the Central 
Texas Community of Will-
ingham Spring doubled as 
a one-room school house 
in 1914. The Willingham 
Spring School was consoli-
dated in July of 1929 along 
with Amity, Bell Plains, 
Elm Spring (Gooseneck) 
and Prairie Dell to form 
the Salado Rural School 
District. Later Cedar Knob, 
Ceder Valley and Union 
Grove School were added 
and the district would be-
come the Salado Indepen-
dent School District in 1934. 
The building of the red 
brick schoolhouse on Main 
Street caused the closure of 
the one room schools and 
many of the school build-
ings were moved.  
 Willingham Spring re-
mained with its commu-
nity and church services 

Wilson Willingham in a portrait from Pettit studio in 
Killeen. Willingham gave the land for the Willingham 
Spring Baptist Church. (Courtesy photo)

The Archie Willingham family. William Archibald Willingham was born in 1874 in Bell 
County, the son of Wilson Willingham. He married Lola May Burks in 1894. Children 
shown are Robert Lee, Ada Bell, Lola Ethel and Bessie L. Willingham. (Courtesy photo)

Willingham Spring Church FROM Page 2B

 Parents of school aged 
students should mark their 
calendars for the annual 
Texas Sales Tax holiday, 
which will be Aug. 7-9 this 
year.
 During the COVID-19 
pandemic, Comptroller 
Glenn Hegar reminds all 
taxpayers to continue prac-
ticing social distancing and 
support Texas businesses 
while saving money on 
tax-free purchases of most 
clothing, footwear, school 
supplies and backpacks 
(sold for less than $100) 
during the annual Tax-Free 
weekend. Qualifying items 
can be purchased tax free 
from a Texas store or from 
an online or catalog seller 
doing business in Texas. In 
most cases, you do not need 
to give the seller an exemp-
tion certificate to buy quali-
fying items tax free.

 The sales tax exemption 
applies only to qualifying 
items you buy during the 
sales tax holiday. Items you 
buy before or after the sales 
tax holiday do not qualify 
for exemption, and there is 
no tax refund available.

Online PuRchases 
TelePhOne ORdeRs
 To promote social dis-
tancing, the Texas Comp-
troller’s office wants all 
taxpayers to know that dur-
ing the Tax-Free Weekend, 
you can buy qualifying 
items online or by tele-
phone, mail, custom order 
or any other means (includ-
ing in-store purchases) tax 
free, when either the item is 
both delivered, and paid for, 
by the customer during the 
exemption; or the custom-
er orders and pays for the 
item, and the seller accepts 

the order during the exemp-
tion period for immediate 
shipment, even if delivery 
is made after the exemption 
period ends.
 A seller accepts an order 
when the seller has acted to 
fill the order for immediate 
shipment.
 An order is filled for im-
mediate shipment regard-
less of whether the shipment 
is delayed due to a backlog 
of orders or because stock is 
currently unavailable to, or 
on back order by, the seller.

in-sTORe PuRchases
 The Comptroller’s office 
urges all taxpayers buying 
certain qualifying items at 
their local retailers to prac-
tice appropriate social dis-
tancing as described in the 
Center for Disease Control 
and Prevention guidelines 
during the sales tax holiday.

continued until the impact 
of World War II in 1941 
caused the building to be 
shuttered for a time. The 
surrounding community 
came together in 1950 to 
revitalize the church and a 
tabernacle was added for 
open air meetings.  Over the 
years Willingham Spring 
Church experienced declin-
ing membership and servic-
es haven’t been held in the 
historic building for several 
years. Today the building 
lies ready and waiting for 
future generations to make 
use of it. 
 Preservation of the 
building has been an on-
going project for many 
generations. The building 
underwent its most recent 
renovation in 2014-15 under 
the ownership of the Bing-
hams. 
 Those restoration efforts 
insure that the Willingham 
Baptist Church remains as 
an example of what the book 
Pioneer Buildings of Texas 
calls “the simplicity of the 
western pioneers’ Protes-
tant churches. Like this one, 
the early western Protestant 
churches generally had no 
steeple and little or no orna-
mentation. Church was not 
a fancy affair in this place 
and that time.”

 In 1999 a Texas state 
Historical Marker was 
placed at the building. 
 Honored on the inscrip-
tion are farmers Bennie 
Brooks, John and Zola Kidd 
Lankford, Mart and Minnie 
Brinegar Van Dyke, H. L. 
and Clemmie Kidd Thomas 
and Arthur and Eula House-

wright who helped build the 
structure. Hanna Elizabeth 
Kidd Myers is said to have 
driven the first nail for the 
church building. 
 Dr. Douglas B. Willing-
ham of Salado is among the 
descendants of the origi-
nal settlers of Willingham 
Spring.

Sales Tax holiday Aug. 7-9;
online, phone orders, too!
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Our rates are the bestOur rates are the best
starting at $20 each week starting at $20 each week 

                      254.771.0169                 www.BennysRistoranteItaliano.com
17 South Main Street, Temple

SALADO
40 N Main St, Salado, TX 76571
254.947.8480 Phone | 254.947.9480 Fax

By appt. only closing offices in Jarrell, 
Copperas Cove and Gatesville

Servicing Bell, Coryell and Williamson Counties

A dream loan
for your 
dream 
home.

477 Thomas Arnold Road, Salado

CarusDental.com
254-947-8067

Ron Henderson, DDS
Dr. Henderson provides general dentistry services 

including: crowns, bridges, implants, fillings, 
root canals and dentures

JD's Grill OPEN Daily 
Breakfast & Lunch
6 a.m. - 2 p.m.inside JD's Travel Center

(254) 947-5228      15881 South IH 35, Salado
Take I35 Exit South 283 or North 282

Daily Lunch Special        
$4.99

Restaurant Closed  temporarily 
but... 

Great gas prices 
Literally, the best in town! 

 Congratulations to Sal-
ado Middle School student 
Adelaide Shenkir for quali-
fying for the National Pony 
Competition in Lexington, 
Kentucky.  Adelaide has 
been an avid horse rider and 
competitor for many years.  
She has been dedicated to 
working towards her goal 
to qualify herself and her 

Superintendent’s 
Corner
by Dr. Michael  Novotny

pony, Cool Story, for the 
National pony competi-
tion.  Best wishes to Ade-

laide and Cool Story as they 
compete in the Pony Finals 
2000 competition at the end 
of this month!

Middle School student Adelaide Shenkir qualifying for the National Pony Competition

Shenkir proceeds to 
National competition

 The 12th Annual Proj-
ect Backpack fundraiser 
for back-to-school supplies 
launches today (July 16).
 “During these tough eco-
nomic times, community 
support for this project are 
needed more than ever,” 
said SFRF Board Member 
Marilyn Griffin.
 Project Backpack is a 
community-wide fundrais-
ing effort that first began in 
2009.  Funds collected were 
originally used to purchase 
backpacks which were then 
given to Salado Family Re-
lief to supplement the Back-
to-School school supplies 
program.  
 Each year Salado Family 
Relief supplies grade-spe-
cific school supply kits to 
qualifying families that 
have students in the Salado 
Independent School Dis-
trict, pre-school through 5th 
grade.  
 The generous financial 
giving to Project Backpack 
by the Salado Communi-
ty has covered the cost of 
backpacks and has also cov-
ered most of the expense for 
school supply kits. 
 “For this reason, Salado 
Family Relief is able to help 
more families by supple-
menting rent or utility bills 
on an emergency basis,” 
Griffin said.
 To donate online to Proj-

ect Backpack, please visit 
the website at www.Salado-
FamilyRelief.com.  
 Questions or requests for 
information can be sent via 
email to SFRSaladoTX@
gmail.com.  
 Checks can be sent to 
Salado Family Relief Fund 
at P.O. Box 461, Salado, TX 
76571. 
 Salado Family Relief 
Fund has set the dates to 
hand out school supplies and 
backpacks to assist families 
in need with a school supply 

package (Pre-K-12th) 
 Those dates are 5-7 p.m. 
Aug. 18 and Aug. 20 at the 
Salado Presbyterian Church, 
located at Salado Plaza Dr.
  Parents will need to bring 
the following items to show 
eligibility for school sup-
plies
 1) Proof of enrollment in 
Salado ISD
 2) One of the following: 
Medicaid letter/SSI disabil-
ity card, Texas Lone Star 
Card, CHIP or WIC card
 3) Photo Identifica-
tion

Newly elected officers of the Salado Family Relief Fund board of directors are (from 
left) J. R. Lett, President, Brittani Broussard, secretary, Juli Bergstrom, treasurer and 
Basilia Flores, Vice President. (Photo by Royce Wiggin)

Project Backpack fills
needs for Salado students

School supplies kits will be provided to students Aug. 18 
and 20. (MetRo cReative Photo)
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and Chupacabra Kitchen

401 s main
corner of Royal and Main

TO-GO & DELIVERY
60 TX Craft Beers

on Tap
400+ Wines
Good Food

Burgers | Wings  
Soup | Salads

foodfood 254-208-2220  254-208-2220 | bar | bar 254-308-2019254-308-2019

Lunch 
Dinner

 Late Night 

Daily Specials

254-947-0888 22 North Main 

       The 
Marketplace Cafe 

Gelato, Coffee,
Sweets & Eats

Limited seating guidelines & Expanded outdoor seating
Dine in, take-out or delivery

$14.95 Tuesday Prix Fixe 

(entree, dessert, & wine)
Add-ons available - Order online now

www.inncreek.com/alexanders | 254-947-3828

a t  t h e  S t a g e c o a c h
SOFI’SSOFI’S

4 0 1  S .  M a i n          ( 2 5 4 )  9 4 7 - 4 3 3 6

OPENOPEN
stay safe * wear a maskstay safe * wear a mask

gloves recommendedgloves recommended

NEW
Flax

& Sandals

Handcrafted Pizza  |  Wings  |  Sandwiches  |  Baked PastaHandcrafted Pizza  |  Wings  |  Sandwiches  |  Baked Pasta
Salad Bar  |  Beer on Tap |  Hand Dipped Blue BellSalad Bar  |  Beer on Tap |  Hand Dipped Blue Bell

PizzaPlaceSalado.com

947-0022
230 North Main Street

Tues - Sun 11 - 9

The Pizza PlaceThe Pizza Place

 Pickup   •   Dine-in  •  Delivery

106 North Main Street

(254) 855-5538 Private Showings

By Tim Fleischer

ediTor-in-chieF

 With the continued spike 
in COVID-19 cases in Bell 
County and around the state, 
several Salado events have 
recently been canceled.
 Among those that have 
been canceled or postponed 
are these events:
 Salado Legends, which 
has been performed on the 
stage of Tablerock for more 
than a quarter of a century, 
has been canceled for 2020. 
Organizers hoped to salvage 
the 2020 season by present-
ing the outdoor musical as a 
free movie, but COVID-19 
restrictions led to the over-
all canceling of the event for 
2020.
 The Salado Art Fair, 
scheduled for Aug. 1-2, has 
been canceled for 2020. The 
Art Fair is more than a half 
century old and has been a 
tradition for Texans each 
summer.
 Cowboy Poetry Gather-
ing that was slated for its 
inaugural weekend on July 
31-Aug. 2 was canceled last 
week due to COVID-19 re-
strictions on groups larger 
than 10 gathering outside. 
It was postponed from a 
Spring event to Summer 
before organizers pulled the 
plug on the summer event 
last week.
 The Salado Cultural Arts 
District (SCAD), which was 
working with the Village 
for a reopening of Salado’s 
Main Street (celebrating the 

end of major construction in 
Salado that began in 2012 
with I-35 expansion, fol-
lowed by sewer and finally 
sidewalks, lights and drain-
age on Main), has canceled 
the Aug. 21 event. The cel-
ebration included a laser 
show on the grounds of Bar-
row Brewing Co.
 Christmas in October, 
which is always the second 
weekend in October, was 
canceled for 2020 due to 
concerns about Coronavi-
rus and the Ladies Auxiliary 
volunteers who greet visi-
tors for the event.
 The most recent event 
to fall victim to COVID-19 
concerns is the Salado 
Historical Society annual 
Christmas Homes Tour, slat-
ed the first weekend of De-
cember. This event is more 
than 35 years old, having 
been canceled only twice 
since the Historical Society 
launched it as its primary 
fund raiser. The Historical 
Society also canceled its an-
nual Fourth of July picnic, 
which means that Saladoans 
missed out on the Salado 
Village Voice editor’s corn 
casserole. 
 Johnny’s Outback can-
celed its first big concert 
of the year last month. 
Johnny’s also canceled Lee 
Brice’s concert slated for 
July 17th. Hopefully Randy 
Rogers Band will be able to 
take the stage Oct. 3.
 Still on the books is the 
venerable Highland Games, 
benefiting the Salado Muse-

um. Let’s pray that we don’t 
have to cancel that one, be-
cause if Salado doesn’t get 
its annual dose of men in 
kilts and bagpipes, I don’t 
want to imagine the chaos 
that could ensue. 
 Earlier in the year, the 
Salado Alumni had to cancel 
their 90+ year-old summer 
tradition when the group 
announced that the annual 
June Salado Reunion was 
canceled due to COVID-19 
concerns.
 Other events that were 
victim of Coronavirus this 
year include the spring 
Wildflower Art Show, the 
Texas Wine and Rogue Art 
Show, Barrow’s April Anni-
versary, the summer Beer-
fest at Barrow, the Rotary 
‘Cue on Main and countless 
Fridays and Saturdays with 
live music.
 Both Pace Park and Si-
rena Park have been closed 
due to COVID-19 regula-
tions on groups of 10 or 
more gathering outside.
 Salado students left 
school for Spring Break, not 
knowing that they would 
not return for the rest of 
the 2019-2020 school year. 
The remaining High School 
baseball, softball, track, 
golf, UIL Academics, One 
Act Play and Choir and 
Band concerts and competi-
tions were also canceled. 
 Students are expected 
to return to class on Aug. 
24, after almost half-a-year 
away.
 Summer Reading gath-
erings were canceled while 
Vacation Bible Schools have 
gone virtual for the summer. 
 Summer athletic camps 
have been replaced with 
sport specific training, but 
even these have been under 
strict UIL guidance.
 The Fourth of July fire-
works on the creek did not 
happen, but neighborhoods 
had their own shows, result-
ing in a handful of grassfires 
for the Salado VFD to put 
out.
 At this point, all I can say 
is this:
 If the fat man in the red 
suit doesn’t come down the 
chimney in December, we 
quit! 
 We have been good, 
wearing our masks, avoid-
ing crowds and our Friday 
night friends. We deserve a 
great Christmas.

Saturdays 9 am - 1 pm

Canceled: 
 COVID-19 takes its toll  
 on several local events

While many events have been canceled, Salado Museum is open and has a special 
exhibit of military war photographs through the month of July. Museum director Dave 
Swarthout invites you to come and see these photographs. Social distancing and 
masks will be required. (Photo by Royce Wiggin)



Cowboys Bar-B-Q
Exit 285 • 1300 Robertson RD

Catering, Take Out or Dine In

254-947-5700 
Miguel Perez, owner

Slow Cooking
Fast Service
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Monday thru Saturday     10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

(254) 947-7117
 1109 W. Village RD (behind Sonic)                            

Liquor Store
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(254) 947-7117
 1109 W. Village RD (behind Sonic)                            

Liquor Store
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Liquor Store

Monday thru Saturday     10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

(254) 947-7117
 1109 W. Village RD (behind Sonic)                            

Liquor Store

We have your We have your 
essentialsessentials

642 N. Main St.     (254) 947-8848 

sta mpsal adotex as.com

Rubber Stamps
Scrapbooking

ribbons
Great Classes

TherapeuTic MassageTherapeuTic Massage

sound Therapysound Therapy

reiki & oTher reiki & oTher 
holisTic ModaliTiesholisTic ModaliTies

Salado Creek HealingSalado Creek Healing

McKenzie Reeve, LMT 254.308.0242McKenzie Reeve, LMT 254.308.0242
#8B Rock Creek Dr. By Appointment#8B Rock Creek Dr. By Appointment

Visit squareup.com/store/saladocreekhealingVisit squareup.com/store/saladocreekhealing
for info on Yoga, Group Classes & New Modalitiesfor info on Yoga, Group Classes & New Modalities

1 Royal Street    (254) 947-8840

sugarshacksalado.com
OPEN 10 - 6 DAILYOPEN 10 - 6 DAILY

Life is sweet
Life is sweet

Now OpenNow Open  
Thurs 4-9pmThurs 4-9pm
Fri-Sat 11am-9pmFri-Sat 11am-9pm
Sun 11am-3pmSun 11am-3pm

Salado’s very own Tex-Mex in the historic district.Salado’s very own Tex-Mex in the historic district.

Menu at riosaladotexmex.comMenu at riosaladotexmex.com
(254)308-2044 | 109 Royal St(254)308-2044 | 109 Royal St

Salado RotaRy Club
 Now Meeting twice a 
month via ZOOM. Regu-
lar meetings will resume 
in the future.
Salado lionS Club
 Meetings are on hold 
for now, hoping to resume 
regular schedule soon!
MondayS  
 Bikes & Brews Barrow 
Brewing Co., 7 p.m. 
tueSdayS
 Salado Community 
Chorus practice. CAN-
CELED until September 
2020.
thuRSdayS
 Run4Beer at Barrow 
Brewing Co., 7p.m.
 Bikes & Brews Barrow 
Brewing Co., 7 p.m.
FRidayS
 Live Music at Ch-
upacabra Craft Beers, 7 
p.m.
ON HOLD
 Live Music at Barrow 
Brewing Co.  7:30 p.m. 
ON HOLD
SatuRdayS
 Bikes & Brews, Bar-
row Brewing Co., 7:30 
a.m. 
ON HOLD
 Farmers Market at 
Barrow Brewing Co., 9 
a.m.-1 p.m.
 Live Music at Ch-
upacabra Craft Beers, 7 
p.m.
ON HOLD
 Live Music at Barrow 
Brewing Co., 7:30 p.m.
ON HOLD
SundayS
 Live Music at Barrow 
Brewing Co.  4 p.m.
ON HOLD
July 17 
 Outdoor Movie Night 
at Barrow Brewing Co, 
7:30 p.m. ON HOLD
July 18 
 Dustin Brown at 
Barrow Brewing Co, 7:30 
p.m.
ON HOLD
July 18, 25 & aug 1
 Salado Legends  THE 
MOVIE at Tablerock Am-

phitheater. Free admis-
sion.
CANCELED
July 19 
 Anna Larson at Bar-
row Brewing Co, 7:30 
p.m.
ON HOLD
July 20 
 Pint Night: Double 
Horn Brewing Co, 5 p.m. 
- midnight at Chupacabra 
Craft Beer. Growlers to go 
with 2 free pint glasses. 
July 20
 Public hearing on 
Proposed Bell County 
Emergency Services 
District #1, 9 a.m. at the 
Bell County Historic 
Courthouse, second story 
courtroom, 101 Central 
Ave. 

July 23
 Yucatan Around the 
World dining experience 
at Alexander’s Craft 
Cocktails and Kitchen
July 24
 Friday Sip ‘n Shop, 5 
- 8 p.m. across the Village 
of Salado
July 24
 Fourth Friday Night 
Gospel Singing at First 
Cedar Valley Baptist 
Church, 12237 FM 2843, 
7 p.m.   Potluck at 10 p.m. 
July 24
 Martian Folk at Bar-
row Brewing Co. 7:30 
p.m. 
ON HOLD
July 26 
 Jacob Rangel at Bar-
row Brewing Co, 4 p.m.
ON HOLD
July 27 
 Salado I.S.D. will 
conduct New Student 
Enrollment 8:30 a.m.-5 
p.m. at two locations. 
New students enrolling in 
Pre K-Eighth grade can 
enroll at Thomas Arnold 
Elementary, 550 Thomas 
Arnold Road.  Students 
enrolling in Ninth-12th 
grade can enroll at Salado 
High School at 1880 Wil-
liams Road.
July 27
 Pint Night: Bare Arms  
Brewing, 5 p.m. - mid-
night at Chupacabra 
Craft Beer Growlers to go 
with 2 free pint glasses. 
July 31, aug 1-2
 Cowboy Poetry and 
Music Gathering. 
CANCELED

July 31
 Fred Fuller at 6:30 
p.m., followed by Kasey 
Thornton band, 8 p.m. 
at Barrow Brewing Co. 
CANCELED
auguSt 1-2
 Salado Art Fair.
 CANCELED
auguSt 15
 Open House for Sal-
ado Middle School with 
Cornerstone Dedication 
Ceremony by the Grand 
Lodge of Texas AF&AM 
and Salado Masonic 
Lodge #296, 10 a.m.
auguSt 18 & 20
 Salado Family Relief 
Fund will hand out school 
supplies and backpacks 
to assist families in need 
with a school supply 
package (Pre-K-12th)  5-7 
p.m. Aug. 18 and Aug. 20 
at the Salado Presbyterian 
Church, located at Salado 
Plaza Dr.
auguSt 28
 Friday Sip ‘n Shop, 5 
- 8 p.m. across the Village 
of Salado
SepteMbeR 8
 Salado Community 
Chorus pot luck and fall 
season registration, 6 
p.m., Salado Civic Center.
SepteMbeR 19 - 20
 Auditions for Fright 
Trail and A Christmas 
Carol, 3 p.m. at Tablerock 
Amphitheater. Attend one 
session
oCtobeR 3
 Randy Rogers Band at 
Johnny’s Outback. Gates 
open at 6 p.m.
oCtobeR 9-10
 Christmas in October, 
sponsored by Salado La-
dies Auxiliary. 
CANCELED
oCtobeR 17
 Barrow Volks Ride is 
a ride for all cyclists with 
distances of 16 miles, 
50KM and 100KM and 
will kick off the three 
Saturdays of Oktoberfest 
at Barrow Brewing Co. 
on Oct. 17. Proceeds from 
the registration of riders 
benefit the Salado Vol-
unteer Fire Department. 
Online registration of $50 
per rider is available at 
bikereg.com. 
oCtobeR 17
 Oktoberfest at Barrow 
Brewing Co.  will feature 
fun contests, like beer 
stein holding and ham-
merschlagen as well as a 
vendors’ market in the 
field by the creek. Live 
music and guest food 
trucks, including Check-
point Germany.
 On October 24, there 
will be a demonstration 
of Schafkopf, a tradition-
al Bavarian card game 
that is played in pubs, 
biergartens and kitchen 
tables throughout Ger-
many. A variation for five 
players called Sheepshead 
is played in German com-
munities in the Midwest.

oCtobeR 17
 Grape Stomp 3-8 p.m. 
at Salado Winery Co., 841 
N. Main St. raising funds 
for Salado Montessori.  
Pizza by Pizza PieRos.
oCtobeR 17, 24 & 31
 Fright Trail, 6:30 - 
9:30 p.m. at Tablerock.
oCtobeR 24
 Oktoberfest at Bar-
row Brewing Co.  will 
feature fun contests, like 
beer stein holding and 
hammerschlagen as well 
as a vendors’ market in 
the field by the creek. 
Live music and guest 
food trucks, including 
Checkpoint Germany. 
This weekend, there will 
be a demonstration of 
Schafkopf, a traditional 
Bavarian card game that 
is played in pubs, biergar-
tens and kitchen tables 
throughout Germany. A 
variation for five play-
ers called Sheepshead is 
played in German com-
munities in the Midwest.
oCtobeR 31
 BARKTOBERFEST 
at Barrow Brewing Co.  
will feature be especially 
for the furry friends and 
will feature fun contests, 
like beer stein holding 
and hammerschlagen as 
well as a vendors’ market 
in the field by the creek. 
Live music and guest food 
trucks, including Check-
point Germany. 
noveMbeR 7-8
 Salado Museum and 
College Park will host 
its first annual Hickory 
Golf Tournament at the 
Mill Creek Golf Course, 
designed by golf architect 
Robert Trent Jones II. 
Entry is $150 per player. 
noveMbeR 13-15
 Highland Games and 
Gathering of Scottish 
Clans at Johnny’s Out-
back.
deCeMbeR 3
 Annual Salado Christ-
mas Stroll Parade, 6 p.m. 
Lighted and under the 
lights!
deCeMbeR 4-6
 Salado Historical So-
ciety Christmas Tour of 
Homes. CANCELED
deCeMbeR 4-6
 Annual Christmas 
Stroll. 
deCeMbeR 4, 5, 11 & 12
 A Christmas Carol, 7 
p.m. at Tablerock Amphi-
theater. Concessions open 
at 6:15 p.m. 
deCeMbeR 11-13
 Annual Christmas 
Stroll.
deCeMbeR 12
 Asanas and Ales, 10 
a.m. at Barrow Brewing 
Company
deCeMbeR 15
 Salado Communi-
ty Chorus Christmas 
Concert, 7 p.m. at First 
Baptist Church in Salado

Salado Calendar of Events 
Submit your Salado 
events to news@
saladovillagevoice.com

Salado Grown and Salado Made
Your Hometown Winery

841 N. Main St

Salado Grown and Salado Made
Your Hometown Winery

(254) 947-8011
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The Randy Rogers Band is coming to Johnny’s Outback on October 3. 
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A STRATEGIC PASS

This deal occurred many years ago 
in the Masters Pairs championship 
in England. The bidding shown took 
place when Nico Gardener and Albert 
Rose, well-known international stars, 
held the North-South cards.

East opened one spade on a hand 
with which most players, using stan-
dard methods of bidding, would pass 
as dealer. However, East-West were 

playing Acol, which emphasizes good 
distribution, so East felt obliged to 
open the bidding.

Rose made a normal overcall of two 
diamonds, and West entered the fray 
with two hearts. North’s correct action 
at this point is debatable — there are 
possibly half a dozen different bids he 
could reasonably make.

But Gardener felt that he was not yet 
in good position to judge how high 
to go in diamonds, so he elected to 
pass! This unusual maneuver worked 
out extremely well when Gardener 
eventually inched his way into six dia-
monds, which West doubled and Rose 
made with an overtrick.

West might possibly have bid six 
hearts (down one) instead of doubling, 
even though there was no way he could 
expect that his partner would not take a 
trick after having opened the bidding.

In general, in the situation West was 
confronted with, it pays to go on bid-
ding despite the fact that you’re sure to 
go down and the opponents have seem-
ingly overextended themselves. The 
operative principle is that you should 
be willing to accept a relatively small 
loss in order to avoid a large one.

None of these comments is meant 
to detract in any way from Gardener, 
who started out with an imaginative 
first-round pass and was ultimately 
rewarded for it with 1,190 points.

© 2020 King Features Syndicate Inc.
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1. TELEVISION: In which 1980s-90s 
sitcom did a waitress named Carla Tor-
telli appear?

2. LITERATURE: What are the tree-
like beings called in “The Lord of the 
Rings”?

3. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: What 
is the rallying cry for the shape-chang-
ing Transformers?

4. U.S. STATES: Which state would 
a Jayhawker hail from?

5. MOVIES: Which movie featured 
the line, “Life is a banquet, and most 
poor suckers are starving to death!”?

6. ANATOMY: Which part of the 
human body is affected by surgery 
called rhinoplasty?

7. MUSIC: Which rock group’s 
debut album was titled “Bleach”?

8. U.S. PRESIDENTS: Which pres-
ident was known as the “hero of San 
Juan Hill”?

9. MEASUREMENTS: What does a 
joule measure?

10. GEOGRAPHY: Where is the 
Grand Teton National Park?

Answers
1. “Cheers”
2. Ents
3. “Till all are one”
4. Kansas
5. “Auntie Mame”
6. The nose
7. Nirvana
8. Theodore Roosevelt
9. Energy
10. Wyoming, United States

© 2020 King Features Synd., Inc.
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Shopping Map of Salado
Map Legend

S Shopping
A Art and Galleries
L Lodging
D Dining and Drinks
V Venues & Sights
$ Services
C Churches and Education

# Business Name Type
4 St. Stephen Catholic Church C
 254-947-8037
6 Salado College Park V

  254-947-5232
7 Raney & Associates $

  254-913-1215
9 Salado Museum V
 254-947-5232
 Salado Visitors Center $

  254-947-8634
 Salado Chamber of Commerce $

  254-947-5040
 Village of Salado Tourism Office $

  254-947-8634
10 Sofi’s S

  254-947-4336
11 Chupacabra Craft Beer and Winery D

  (512) 576-0123
 Chupacabra Kitchen D

  (254) 308-2019
14 Salado Glassworks A

 254-947-0339
15 Rio Salado Cocina y Cantina D

  254-308-2044
16 The Sugar Shack S/D

  254-947-8840
17 Barrow Brewing Co. D

  254-947-3544
 Happy Pizza

  254-226-1684
21 The Venue                    V
 254-947-5554
22 The Shed  D
 254-947-1960
24 Tablerock V

  254-947-9205
26 Salado United Methodist Church C

  254-947-5482
29 Alexander’s Distillery D
 254-947-5554
29 Inn on the Creek L
 254-947-5554
 Alexanders Craft Cocktails & Kitchen D
 254-947-3828
30 First Baptist Church C 
 254-947-546
31 Fairway Mortgage $
 254-947-3454
32 First Texas Brokerage $
 254-947-5577
34 First Community Title $

  254-947-8480
 Farmer’s Insurance Zbranek Agency $
  254-947-0995
40 W.A. Pace Memorial Park  V

  254-947-5060
53 Salado Creek Healing $

  254-308-0242
55 Salado Family Dentistry $
 254-947-5242
58 The Shoppes on Main S
           The Marketplace Cafe D
  254-947-0888
60 Salado Creek Jewelry S

  254-855-5538
62 The Pizza Place D

  254-947-0222
75 Stage Stop Center
 Bruce Bolick, CPA $

  254-718-7299
76 Salado Civic Center $

  254-947-5479
81 Salado Wine Seller and D
 Salado Winery Co.

 254-947-8011
82 St. Joseph’s Episcopal Church C
 254-947-3160
85 Salado Post Office $

  254-947-5322
86 Bill Bartlett – Century 21 $

  254-947-5050
87 The Personal Wealth Coach $          
 254-947-1111
89 Stamp Salado S

 254-947-8848
90 Presbyterian Church of Salado C

 254-947-8106
91 Troy Smith Financial Services $

 254-947-0376
92 Salado Sculpture Garden A
96 Salado Plaza
 Ace Pest Control $
 254-947-4222
 Anytime Fitness Salado S

  254-947-1063
 Integrity Rehab $

  254-699-3933
 Salado’s Hair Shop $

  254-421-5173
 Salado Village Voice $

  254-947-5321
97 Brookshire Brothers S

  254-947-8922
100 Salado Public Library C

  254-947-9191
101 Salado Cleaners S

  254-947-7299
113 Salado Church of Christ C

  254-947-5241
126 Cowboy’s Barbecue D

  254-947-5700
130 Village Spirits S

  254-947-7117
132 Broecker Funeral Home $
  254-947-0066
135 Carus Dental $

  254-947-8067
136 Salado Schools & Stadium C
 Village Church of Salado C

  972-978-2239
139 Cedar Valley Baptist Church C

  254-947-0148

Not Shown on the Shopping Map
 Don Ringer $

  254-774-6500
 3C Cowboy Fellowship  C

  254-947-7211
 Grace Church C

  254-947-5917
 Mill Creek Country Club V

  254-947-5698
 Brody’s Mill Creek Clubhouse D

  254-654-7885
 JD’s Truck Stop and Grill S/D

  254-947-5228

Historical Markers in Salado

6. Salado Historic College Hill
8. Shady Villa Hotel (Stagecoach Inn)
8. Main Street Bridge
16. Barber-Berry Mercantile
23. The Baines House
24. Historic Dipping Vats

25. The A.J. Rose Mansion
26. Old Methodist Chapel
27.  Caskey-Hendricks House
28.   Dr. McKie Place (Twelve Oaks)
29. Alexander’s Distillery
30. First Baptist Church
31. The Tyler House

35. Salado Masonic Lodge #296
45.  The Anderson House 
46 Old Saloon
48. The Norton-Orgain House
50.  The Barton House
51. The Levi Tenney House
55.  The Armstrong Adams House

61.  Historic Lenticular Bridge
49. The Vickrey House
76. Boles-Aiken & Denman Cabins
77. The Robert B. Halley House
79. The Reed Cabin
100. The Josiah Fowler House
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Continued, on pg. 2dShane LaCanne
(254) 654-4066

10+ Acres Available $16,500 per acre
From I-35 go W. on Amity. Property on Right

1611 Royal St., Salado
4 BR, 3.5 BA on 5+ ac.

$634,900

2324 Chisholm Tr., Salado
3 BR, 2.5 BA

$279,021

11002 La Paloma Loop W, Salado
4 BR, 4.5 BA

$464,900

2506 Hester Way, Salado
5 BR, 4 BA
$579,900

4017 Amanda Dr., Salado
3 BR, 2 BA
$275,900

2201 Indian Tr., Salado
4 BR, 3.5 BA

$489,900

1402 Indian Pass, Salado
5 BR, 5 BA, 2 half baths on 6 ac.

$1,200,000

14615 Armstrong Rd., Salado
3 BR, 2 BA on 24.88 ac.

$524,921

9122 Stinnett Mill Rd., Salado 
3 BR, 2.5 BA on 2 ac.

$429,021

• 55 ac. with long road frontage & community water.  Salado ISD.
• 5.12 ac. in the Escarpment, Belton ISD, view of the lake from corner of property
• 10 ac. Corner tract in Salado I.S.D. 
• 20 ac. Excellent development tract just S. of Salado on I-35. Seller will consider dividing 
 into 10 ac. tracts.  SOLD
• 26.45 ac. Beautiful acreage homesite, between Belton & Salado
• 101.3 ac., prime for development, with trees & 2 stock ponds. Killeen ISD
• 220 ac. working ranch with huge potential!

Area Land Listings

15500 Spotted Horse Lane, Salado
4 BR, 3 BA on 26 ac.

$729,921

1221 Yellow Rose, Salado
4 BR, 2.5 BA

$345,000

1308 Mission Tr., Salado
4 BR, 2.5 BA on 3.3 ac.

$485,021

powerwashing, ceiling fan cleaning. 
(254)931-6172.

Dry Cleaners

Salado Cleaners: Laundry, 
dry cleaning, alterations, leather, 
suede, 1209 N. Stagecoach, 254-
947-7299. tfnd

ChilD Care

Now Enrolling ages 0 - 
12. Kid’s Zone Learning Center 
with two locations in Jarrell and 
one in Georgetown. See our ad for 
phone and address info. 
tfnd

Cleaning

Clear View Window 
Cleaning: Windows, gutters, Shane LaCanne

(254) 654-4066
3b 2 ba 1878 sq ft updated town home

 Overlooking Salado Creek and Golf Course  
1910 Old Mill Rd Unit #1
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$20  a week 
Put your  full color ad 

here and 
get a free classified

advertising@saladovillagevoice.com 
(254) 947-5321

Continued, on pg. 3d

CBS Construction

Gravel Driveways | Parking Lots
Septic Tanks | House Pads
Lot Clearing | Demolition

Chet Sutton, owner-operator

254 718-1752

Al Clawson Disposal, Inc. 
(512) 930-5490    •    www.ClawsonDisposal.com

ASK US ABOUT OUR SERVICES
Waste Pickup    •    Recycling    •    Roll-Off Containers

Dirt/Stone Work

CBS Construction: septic 
tanks, house pads, driveways, lot 
clearing, top soil, 254-718-1752.  
tfnd

Lone Star Grading, com-
mercial, residential, industrial exca-
vation, grading, paving, pads, 
driveways, roads, 254-947-0149 or 
254-933-7900

Financial

Bruce A. Bolick, CPA: 
Payroll, Individual and Business 
Taxes.  By appointment, (254) 
718-7299. SaladoCPA@aol.com.           
tfnd

The Personal Wealth 
Coach®: SEC registered invest-
ment advisor, highly personalized 
portfolio design and management, 
254-947-1111.

Troy L Smith Financial: 
Personal investment solutions. 254-
947-0376, Troylsmith.com.

FloriSt

Brookshire Brothers full 
service florist. Blooming plants. 
254-947-8922.

Free

FREE used wine shipping 
boxes available at Salado Winery 
12-6 daily.  841 N Main St.

GarbaGe
Clawson Disposal: Com-
petitive pricing for great garbage 
service; containers, too. 512-746-
2000.

HealtH anD FitneSS

Anytime Fitness: 24 hour 
access in Salado Plaza. Locally 
owned and operated 254-947-1063

Carus Dental: General den-
tistry services. Dr. Ron Henderson, 
DDS, 254-947-8067

Family Dentistry: Lumi-
neers for straighter, whiter teeth. 
Douglas B. Willingham, DDS, 254-
947-5242.

Integrity:  Rehab & 
Home Health Physical ther-
apy, speech therapy, occupational 
therapy, in-home skilled nursing. 
integrityrehab.net, 254-699-3933.

Salado Creek Healing 
- Therapeutic massage, sound 
therapy, reiki and other holistic 
modalities by appointment. McK-
enzie Reeve, LMT 254-308-0242

Heat & air

Britt Heating & Air: Instal-
lation and repairs, 254-760-1004, 
254-947-5263, TACL #B006640

Classifieds From, pg. 1d

Help WanteD
Salado United Method-
ist Church Parent’s day out 
is hiring! We are looking for highly 
qualified individuals with a love for 
god. To fill the following positions: 
Teacher’s aide / substitute teachers. 
SUMC Parent’s Day Out is looking 
for people who have a passion for 
teaching children the love of Jesus. 
PDO is hiring for a teacher aide 
position and substitutes. Please 
contact PDO Director, Terri Tepera 
at ttepera@saladoumc.org for hiring 
information.Parent’s Day Out is 
open:Tuesday / Thursday (8:30-
2:30.) September – May.

inSurance

Rita Zbranek, Farmers Insur-
ance, auto, home, life, commercial, 
254-947-0995.

JeWelerS

Devereaux’s Jewelers: 
Quality crafted custom work, jewelry 
repair, appraisals, watch repair, 
stone setting, diamond sales, photo 
design. 254-771-1260.

Lastovica Jewelers: 
in-store jewelry repairs, diamond 
sales, setting and appraisal, custom 
design, watch repair, 254-773-5772.

Salado Creek Jewelers 
by Kiki Creations:  106 
North Main St. 254-855-5538, 
private showings.

lanDScapinG

laWnWork & tree

Salado Landscaping - 
residential landscaping, masonry 
and concrete services. Locally 
owned and operated (254) 247-
7339.

Trees, Shrubs & Land-
scaping,  Pruning, www.
victormareklandscaping.com. Resi-
dence 254-527-3822 or mobile 512-
818-3822, Removal and Hauling. 
Flower beds, yard work, top soil.  
Serving Salado 38 years. 0724tfn 

MovinG ServiceS
Professional moving 
services. Residential local 
or intrastate. Towne Services of 
Killeen. Contact for a quote. 254-
699-3022 M-F 9:00-4:00. 5/14-
8/28p

perSonal ServiceS

Salado’s Hair Shop, full 
service salon. Hair, Nails and 
Massage for the entire family. 213 
Mill Creek Dr. Suite 160. (254)421-
5173. 

peSt control

Ace Pest Control: Cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed, free 
estimates, TPCL #12512; David 
Preston. 254-947-4222

pluMbinG

Moffat & Daughters 
Plumbing: Tankless Water 

ANNA LOU RANEY, Broker/Realtor ANNA LOU RANEY, Broker/Realtor 
254-913-1215254-913-1215

DANIEL RANEY, Realtor 254-760-2591DANIEL RANEY, Realtor 254-760-2591
ANN CARROLL, Realtor 254-760-0101ANN CARROLL, Realtor 254-760-0101

GEORGE ROMFH, Realtor 254-718-6845GEORGE ROMFH, Realtor 254-718-6845
JENNIFER RAINE, Realtor 254-421-2178JENNIFER RAINE, Realtor 254-421-2178

PATSY TYNES, Broker Assoc. 254-228-6610PATSY TYNES, Broker Assoc. 254-228-6610

RaneyRealEstate.net

2200 Bluff Circle 
Charming home with 3 bedrooms, 2 and 1/2 
baths in a beautiful established Mill Creek 
neighborhood on a cul-de-sac. Homeowner 
dues $175 monthly include water inside and out 
plus lawn mowing once a week. Great kitchen 
with center island, large pantry and breakfast 
room. The living room features a fireplace and 
French doors opening to large patio with views 
of a seasonal creek. Master bedroom room is 
downstairs, 2 bedrooms and a bath upstairs. 
Walk in closet in garage has heat and air.  

$295,000

616 INDIAN TRAIL
Superior quality and detail in this beautiful Tuscan 
home. This home is exceedingly well-appointed 
with an open floor plan. There are 5 bedrooms, 4.5 
bathrooms, 2 living areas, formal & informal dining 
rooms , outfitted with Viking appliances, propane 
gas cook top, granite countertops, an island with 
room for barstools. Approximately 4,021 Sq. Ft. 

$699,900

1219 AMBROSE
4/3 with office and bonus room. Beautiful views 
from pack patio, on golf cart path, custom up-
grades, move-in ready!

$419,000

List your home with 
Raney & Associates

CO
N
TR

ACT

PEN
DIN

G
Britt Heating & Britt Heating & 
Air ConditioningAir Conditioning

 Installations • RepairsInstallations • Repairs
 Office 947-5263947-5263
 Mobile 760-1004760-1004
 Serving Salado for 25 years 
 TACL #B006640

heater Service, repair, remodeling, 
Rinnai authorized service provider.  
254-289-5986  (local) Master LIC 
# M017002

Salado Plumbing. In-home 
repairs, 254-947-5800. Master LIC 
M 16892

real eState Ser-
viceS 
First Community Title, 
branches in Salado, Temple, Killeen 
and Gatesville. 40 N. Main Street, 
Salado 254-947-8480.               tfnd

Salado Homes avail-
able Entire Real Estate, Shane 
LaCanne. (254)654-4066.

rental/leaSe

coMMercial, retail

Salado office for rent 
with IH 35 frontage; 1176 sq. ft., 5 
offices; kitchen; storage room and 
1 BA.  Located at 1313 N. Stage-
coach Dr., Salado, TX $1350/mo.  
Mary Kite, Realtor 254-718-2484. 
7/16tfnb

Commercial space for 
lease on I-35, Salado. Up 
to 5,000 sqft of climate controlled 
space and up to 1.5 acres of park-
ing available. 254-947-5577, www.
efirsttexas.com   4/23tfn

Large, versatile, climate 
controlled commercial space avail-
able for lease at 300 Royal St, 
Salado. 4,700 sqft. Salado sewer. 
254-947-5577, www.efirsttexas.
com” 12/19tfn

rental/leaSe 
reSiDential

Charming, spacious, 
2/2/1 townhome for 
rent. Clean!! 6 closets, vaulted 
ceiling, w/d closet inside. Walk 
to shopping center. Lawn care 
provided. 254-913-9813, www.
saladorentals.com.

0/2tfnb

reSiDential SaleS 

Stunning retreat on .75 
wooded acres with beautiful views. 
Verdant spaces, swimming pool, 
cabin, tool shed, covered BBQ ares, 
outdoor living spaces, stone path-
ways accent this 2 bedroom/ 2 bath 
home. 1207 Indian Trail $399,000 
Call Raney and Associates (254) 
913-1215

New Construction:  4 
bedroom, 2 bath on .69 acre corner 
lot. Granite, full sprinkler system, 
stainless appliances. 4519 Green 
Creek $340,000 Call Raney and 
Associates (254) 913-1215

This gorgeous house fea-
tures a phenomenal open kitchen, 
living, & dining space to include 
a butler’s pantry with wine fridge, 
second dishwasher, second full-
sized fridge & pantry space. The 
4 generous sized bedrooms each 
have their own private bathroom. 
The home boasts an oversized 3 car 

garage, mudroom & powder room, 
and to top it off, this “smart” home 
features a video doorbell, Alexa, 
smart hubs & switches and CAT5. 
The kitchen is accentuated by a 
beautiful tile backsplash, double 
ovens, farmhouse sink, granite 
counters & large island. The home 
has an indoor electric fireplace & 
outdoor wood burning fireplace- an 
entertainer’s dream! Salado ISD.  
11002 La Paloma Loop W, Salado.  
$464,900.  Century 21 Bill Bartlett.  
947-5050.

Can’t plant TREES like 
this!! Enjoy the huge, majestic 
oak trees from the gazebo while 
drinking your morning coffee. Home 
is on 2 lots totaling about 1 acre. 
New HVAC (June ‘20). Roof about 
6 years old. Updates in recent years 
include granite counters and wood 
& laminate flooring. Large spaces 
for living & gathering. Master has 
walk-in closet. Roomy utility room w/
sink. 2 storage bldgs/shops (about 
500 sf) w/electricity plus area for 
lawn equipment. Covered back 
deck/porch extends width of house. 
No city taxes. Have some “elbow 
room” in a quiet neighborhood 
removed from hustle & bustle. No 
HOA. Salado ISD. Being sold “as 
is”.  4017 Amanda Dr., Salado.  
$275,900.Century 21 Bill Bartlett.  
947-5050.

Four bedroom home 
with an office & game room 
on over 5 acres close to downtown 
Salado.  3 BR, office, living area, 
large dining area & kitchen on 
ground level.  Game room, bedroom 
& one bath downstairs.  Over 4,500 
SF of living space with a wrap-
around porch & deck overlooking a 
beautiful in-ground pool with water 
falls.  Private backyard with a sports 
court and pond.  $649,999.  1611 
Royal Street, Salado.  Century 21 
Bill Bartlett  947-5050.

4 BR, 2.5 BA home in 
an established neighborhood in 
Salado ISD. Minutes from down-
town Salado or Belton. Over 3/4 
acre with private backyard. Two 
dining rooms & one large living 
area. Split bedroom plan with 
Master bedroom suite consisting 
of two walk in closets, separate 
shower & tub, & door to back porch. 
Kitchen has center island, corner 
kitchen sink, pantry, and built in 
desk. Backyard porch has plenty of 
room to grill and seating area.  1221 
Yellow Rose, Salado.  $345,000.
Century 21 Bill Bartlett  947-5050

Exquisite custom home 
with incredible curb 
appeal! This spacious home is 
filled with desirable finishes includ-
ing stone accent walls, stain grade 
cabinets, granite counter-tops, 
custom concrete hardwood floors 
and a three car garage. 10841 
Stinnet Mill, Salado. First Texas 
Brokerage 254-947-5577 9/8tfn 
$599,900.

This one of  a kind, 
custom home was built 
for a growing family & entertaining.  
Take special notice of the octagonal 
dining room.  Gorgeous wood floor-
ing throughout all the main living 
areas.  Need a room for projects 
and crafting?  Then you need look 
no further.  The large back guest 
bedroom is set up as a bedroom 
or craft room with its own separate 
sink.  Master bedroom & large guest 
bedroom/craft room overlook the 
golf course.  The enclosed sun 
room is the perfect place to enjoy 
your morning coffee in the quiet of 
your home while watching all of the 
outdoor activity.  Large extended 
patio allows for outdoor entertain-
ing.  2506 Hester Way, Salado.  
$579,900.  Century 21 Bill Bartlett  
947-5050. 

Beautiful home on 2 
acres, great location just min-
utes from Main Street Salado!  Nice 
floor plan with 3 BR, 2.5 BA,2 living 
areas,& a formal sitting room (or 
office). Large bonus room upstairs 
could make a 4th bedroom. Solid 
well built & maintained home, Insu-
lated Concrete Form construction 
& metal roof. Property has minimal 
restrictions, no HOA, is fenced, 
cross fenced, & features a large 
livestock barn for your horses or 
FFA - 4H projects. Nice country set-
ting but close to town! 9122 Stinnett 
Mill Rd., Salado.   $429,021.Century 
21 Bill Bartlett  947-5050

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY 

515 E. VET. MEMORIAL BLVD. HARKER HEIGHTS

254-699-6105

Salado Plumbing

947-5800

“We are ready”
In home repairs

 

Master LIC M 16892

Let the light shine through

Windows | Gutters
Powerwashing

Ceiling Fan Cleaning

(254) 931-6172
ClearViewWindows_Belton@yahoo.com

Clear View Window Cleaning
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TexSCAN Week of 
July 12, 2020
ACREAGE

Hunting/investment/recreational property. We 
have some of the best in Texas! From the Hill Country 
(Edwards, Menard, Coke, Val Verde County, free 
ranging exotics) to South Texas (Kinney, Duval, Live 
Oak County, whitetail, hogs). Large or small acreage. 
30-year fixed rate owner financing, only 5% down. 
Call toll-free or email for individual prices and terms, 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com, 800-876-9720.

AUCTION
Public Farm Auction – 1650 N. 4060 Road, Boswell, 
OK,  Thurs., July 23, starts at 9:43 a.m. Tractor, trailers, 
vehicles, baler, 4 wheelers, farm implements, mowers, 
safes, welders, shop tools & equipment, household 
furniture, antiques & collectibles, barber chair. For full 
terms & photos, visit www.chuppsauction.com. Chupps 
Auction Co. (918) 630-0495.

GENERATORS
GENERAC Standby Generators. The weather is 
increasingly unpredictable. Be prepared for power 
outages. FREE 7-year extended warranty ($695 
value!). Schedule your FREE in-home assessment 
today. Call 1-855-704-8579. Special financing for 
qualified customers.

HUNTING
Lease Your Land for Hunting. Prepaid annual 
lease payments. $5M liability insurance. We handle 
everything for you. Base Camp Leasing, 866-309-1507, 
www.basecampleasing.com.  Promo Code 304

INTERNET
AT&T Internet. Starting at $40/month w/12-mo 
agmt. Includes 1 TB of data per month. Get More For 
Your High-Speed Internet Thing. Ask us how to bundle 
and SAVE! Geo & svc restrictions apply. Call us today 
1-855-439-5457.

MAINTENANCE
Eliminate gutter cleaning forever! LeafFilter, the 
most advanced debris-blocking gutter protection. 
Schedule a FREE LeafFilter estimate today. 15% off 
and 0% financing for those who qualify. PLUS Senior 
& Military Discounts. Call 1-855-815-5722.

OIL AND GAS RIGHTS
We buy oil, gas & mineral rights. Both non- producing 
and producing including non-Participating Royalty 
Interest (NPRI). Provide us your desired price for an 
offer evaluation. 806-620-1422, LoboMineralsLLC@
gmail.com. Lobo Minerals, LLC, PO Box 1800, 
Lubbock, TX 79408-1800.

MEDICAL
Portable Oxygen Concentrator May Be Covered by 
Medicare! Reclaim independence and mobility with the 
compact design and long-lasting battery of Inogen One. 
Free information kit! Call 866-747-9983.

Life Alert. One press of a button sends help FAST, 
24/7! At home and on the go. Mobile Pendant with 
GPS. FREE First Aid Kit (with subscription.) CALL 
844-831-1525. FREE Brochure.

DENTAL INSURANCE from Physicians Mutual 
Insurance Company. NOT just a discount plan, REAL 
coverage for 350 procedures. Call 1-855-901-0467 for 
details. www.dental50plus.com/txpress.   6118-0219...

Texas Press Statewide Classified Network 
273 Participating Texas Newspapers • Regional Ads

Start At $250 • Email ads@texaspress.com
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We 
urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 800-621-0508 or the 
Federal Trade Commission at 877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop.

Call Salado Village Voice at 254-947-5321Call Salado Village Voice at 254-947-5321
or email advertising@saladovillagevoice.comor email advertising@saladovillagevoice.com

Classifieds

Window Washing Wonders
Professional Window Cleaning
and Power Washing Services
Gutter & Blinds Cleaning

WindowWashingWonders@gmail.com

Call or Text (281) 682-0142
office (254) 231 3289

Zack Tumlinson

from, pg. 2D

• Water Softeners
• Water Treatment
• Reverse Osmosis

• Whole-house 
FiltrationFree Hardness Test Free Hardness Test 

and Estimateand Estimate
Call Today Call Today 

254.228.7526254.228.7526
www.aquapuretx.com www.aquapuretx.com 

Serving Salado & Central Texas since 1995Serving Salado & Central Texas since 1995

Moffatt & Daughters Plumbing Co.
Rinnai authorized service provider RMP 17002

Bubba Moffatt

Time for your
TANKLESS WATER HEATER

Annual Service?

254 289-5986 (local)

Call Bubba Moffatt

LONE STAR GRADING
& MATERIALS

COMMERCIAL            RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

EXCAVATION • GRADING • SITE PREPARATION
YARDS • LOT CLEARING • PADS • ROADS

DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
ALL TYPES DIRT WORK • MATERIALS & HAULING

***FREE ESTIMATES***

(254) 947-0149 or (254) 933-7900

H 

Charming home with 
3 bedrooms, 2 and 1/2 
baths in a beautiful established 
Mill Creek neighborhood on a cul-
de-sac. Homeowner dues $175 
monthly include water inside and 
out plus lawn mowing once a week. 
Great kitchen with center island, 
large pantry and breakfast room. 
The living room features a fireplace 
and French doors opening to large 

patio with views of a seasonal 
creek. Master bedroom room is 
downstairs, 2 bedrooms and a 
bath upstairs. Walk in closet in 
garage has heat and air.  $295,000. 
Call Raney and Associates (254) 
913-1215

ProPerty For Sale

45 acres on FM2268: Directly 
behind Brazos Valley Equine 

Hospital, survey and restrictions 
available. $675,000 Call Raney 
and Associates: Jennifer (254) 
421-2178

10.1 acre lot , improved 
pastureland, owner will fence entire 
property, part of 40 acre parcel. 
FM 2484 frontage $275,000 Call 
Raney and Associates: Jennifer 
(254) 421-2178

Public Notice

WE BUY OIL, GAS, & 
MINERAL RIGHTS

Both non-producing and producing 
including Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRI)
Provide us your desired price for an offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422    
LOBO MINERALS, LLC
PO Box 1800 • Lubbock, TX 79408-1800
LoboMineralsLLC@gmail.com

Storage

StowAway Storage 
Household - Commercial 10X10 
- 10x20 - 22x40 Clean, lighted, 

fenced, Key punch entry. 947-
5502 or 721-1807              tfnb

Welding

McGregor Welding 
Supply, old fashion friendly 
service, Belton. We have all your 
welding needs. Sales and service. 
(254) 933-WELD

Chief’s Notes:  With the 
extremely high tempera-
tures, please make sure 
you are drinking plenty 
of water.  Let’s look out 
for one another and check 
on our neighbors during 
these unusual times.
 
 Call Type Description
Number of Calls

911 Hang Up
1
Agency Assist
2
Animal Complaint 
2
Arrest 
1
Burglary of a Motor Vehicle 
4
Calls For Service

76
Citations
16
Citizen Contact
4
Crash
1
Domestic Disturbance
1
House Watch
79
Open Door
1
Reckless Driving

1
Stranded Motorists
7
Suspicious Circumstances
8
Theft
1
Traffic Hazard
3
Unauthorized Use of a 
Motor Veh
1
Violation of Village Ordi-
nance

Police Report July 6-12

Full color 
display ads 
at no extra 

fee
Contact Marilyn 

today for 
advertising 
information 

254-947-5321
or email

advertising@

SaladoVillageVoice.com

Friday noon 
deadline 

for next Thur. 
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FirstTexas.com

3217 Stratford Dr 
View this luxurious home with magnificent 
trees & a porte-cochre grand entry. Step 
inside, & you will be welcomed with high 

ceilings & grand staircase.
$474,900

1060 Ferguson Mill Road 
Beautiful Southern curb appeal, great loca-
tion, and a very livable floor plan only begin 
to describe this new build from White River 

Homes.
$489,900

5095 Elm Grove Road
Come to the country to see this lovely 

well-maintained home in belton ISD on 1.3 
acres with trees and a workshop!

$359,900

421 Rose Way
Imagine living amongst majestic Live Oak 
trees and walking distance to downtown 
Salado Shopping and restaurants. This 
Victorian Beauty offers spacious living 

and an incredible location!

1146 Shepherd DR, Salado
One of a kind English Cottage home set in a 

tranquil neighborhood. Once you enter, notice 
the beautiful hardwood floors throughout the 

entire downstairs
$349,900

8342 Spring Creek
Beautiful hill country home in the coveted Spring 
Creek subdivision! Step inside and immediately 

notice the thought and detail that went into building 
this home from S & G Ventures.

8324 Cates Creek Drive
With this Hill Country Ranch, Randy Taylor 
brings a more traditional design still paired 

well with modern flair.
$499,900

12246 Blackberry Rd
 Beautiful home just outside of Salado city 
limits! Large formal dining, breakfast area, 

and oversized living room perfect for all your 
entertaining needs!

$359,900

8425 Anna’s Spring Drive
Randy Taylor brings a beautiful mix of modern 
flair with traditional warmth inside this modern 

farmhouse.
$529,900

903 Rose Way, Salado
Your chance to own this picturesque 

Bed and breakfast in the heart of 
downtown Salado

$950,000

300 Royal Street, Salado
Located in the center of Salado’s hotspot is 
this large, climate controlled building sur-

rounded by Salado Creek, wineries, 
breweries, restaurants and
 bed and breakfast lodgings

Royal Ridge Subdivision
Rare opportunity to purchase Hill Country 
acreage minutes from downtown Salado & 
Mill Creek Golf Course. An abundance of 
options: Live Oaks, small creek, beautiful 

bottom land, coastal pastures, hill top views

NEIGHBORHOODS
Salado Mills - Overlooks Salado Creek, within golf cart driving distance of Salado 
shopping and Mill Creek Golf Course. Premier subdivision features community pool 
and pavilion and is located in Salado ISD while also benefiting from a low tax rate
Spring Creek - Salado’s newest neighborhood, West of town on FM2484 Beautiful 
hardwood trees. The peaceful spot you’ve been searching for to build your new home. 
Few miles out of Salado, a short drive from Belton, Harker Heights and Georgetown. 
Mill Creek Meadows - Dream home on a golf course? Whether you are a golfer or 
just enjoy overlooking a well-maintained course from your home, Mill Creek Mead-
ows is for you! Gated, community park within strolling distance of Mill Creek Golf 
Course and a golf cart ride away from Salado shopping and dining. 
Mystic River - Lots overlooking the Leon River. Neighborhood shaded by a 
canopy of Live Oak and Pecan trees, walk from your back door to your personal 
dock at the river bank. Watch the kids plunge into the river from the rope swing, 
paddle your kayak, all while centrally located between Belton and Temple. 

LOTS
Mill Creek Meadows - Brand new subdivision with lots 
on the golf course and mature trees! Starting at $59,900 
with 48 lots available
Mystic River - Lots overlooking Leon River. Starting in 
the $129,000 for waterfront or $49,900 for interior lots
Spring Creek - Salado’s newest community. A must see 
subdivision off of FM2484 Lots starting at $60,000

2 Lots on Van Bibber available $42,500
1 Lot in Mill Creek $29,900
9860 Hodge Canyon

ACREAGE
10 Acres along I-35 frontage, sewage available $1,750,000
30 Acres on the Leon River, Belton
107 Acres with 4,500 feet on Leon River
11.5 Acres off of FM2268 in Holland $127,500

COMMERCIAL
7.695 acre Investment Property in Temple off South 31st 
ST, $649,900

GLENN HODGE
254-718-2000

LARRY WENTRCEK
254-718-5326

RESIDENTIAL     FARM & RANCH     COMMERCIAL
RYAN HODGE
254-541-2255

JERRY ROBERTS
254-760-6576

DOTTIE SHIRLEY
254-721-9700

TIA DOSKOCIL
254-718-9442

ALLAN PERSKY
254-760-2924

JOSH JACOBSEN
254-541-3319

BUDDY MCBRYDE
254-760-4058

WICK THOMAS
254-718-1404

254-947-5577

80 S. Main Street Salado, Texas 254-947-5577
www.FirstTexas.com

 FARM & RANCH • COMMERCIAL

FOR LEASE

UNDER CONTRACT

July 5
4:46-6:46 a.m.
2000 Block Chisholm 
Trl
Apparatus: 2/Personnel: 
2
Fall
9:51-10:00 p.m.
13700 Block Settle-
ments Rd
Apparatus: 3/Personnel: 
3
Man in Street
10:15-10:45 p.m.
11200 Block Irene Ln
Apparatus: 2/Personnel: 
4

Difficulty Breathing
July 7
5:38-6:14 a.m.
18800 Block Crows 
Ranch Rd
Apparatus: 2/Personnel: 
2
Fall
7:54-8:41 a.m.
Interstate 35 NB Rest 
Are
Apparatus: 1/Personnel: 
1
High Blood Pressure
10:55-11:12 a.m.
3000 Block FM 2484
Apparatus: 1/Personnel: 

1
Fall
2:08-2:29 p.m.
200 Block Andre Lp
Apparatus: 1/Personnel: 
2
Stroke
6:51-7:15 p.m.
100 Block Tommy Lp
Apparatus: 3/Personnel: 
3
Chest Pain
11:36-12:37 p.m.
700 Block Indian Trl
Apparatus: 1/Personnel: 
2
Traumatic Injury

July 8
8:37-9:05 a.m.
3400 Block Amity Rd
Apparatus: 1/Personnel: 
2
Traumatic Injury
10:55-11:06 a.m.
FM 1670
Apparatus: 3/Personnel: 
4
Grass Fire
July 9
5:52-6:01 a.m.
700 Block Stagecoach 
Rd
Apparatus: 3/Personnel: 
4

Canceled
July 10
8:19-8:35 a.m.
1000 Block Doves 
Landing Ct
Apparatus: 2/Personnel: 
2
Fall
July 11
10:32-10:46 a.m.
100 Block Bugle Dr
Apparatus: 1/Personnel: 
2
Abdominal Pain
1:27-1:51 p.m.
14900 Block Crows 

Salado Fire Department Reports July 5-11
Ranch Rd
Apparatus: 6/Personnel: 
8
Grass Fire
4:47-5:13 p.m.
8700 Block FM 2843
Apparatus: 2/Personnel: 
4
Sick Person
7:46-8:38 p.m.
4000 Block FM 1670
Apparatus: 2/Personnel: 
7
Grass Fire


